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Above: Strip cropping, now practiced on more than 75 per cent af all cul
tivated land in Greeley conuty, 'has' figured prominently in solving the

wind erosion problem there.

Left: Thousands of acres spoiled .by "blow- piles" such as this were attacked
by Greeley county farmers in a determined fight to stop soil blowing.
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YOU
CAN'T keep the 'wind from blowing, but you elm"

'prevent it 'from carrying-tons of soil from one field
, to: another. Proving .this fact has recently- brought

nation-wide 'attention to Greeley county; where an
intensive county-wide' program, has 'checked serious wind
erosion.

_, '

The' problem there was a grave one. In 1935, 'nearly
,100,000 acres were "blowing". and the larger part of this
area was damaged to or near the .point of uselessness.

�I·

After watching their soil drift for 3 years, resident owners
shook their heads gravely and wished they could leave
their vast expanses of '''blow-piles.'' Tenants did leave.
Now, just 4 years later, owners point with pride to "soil
that stays at home," and tenants are returning.
Weapons used in "taming the wind" are plainly evident,

immediately upon entering Greeley county. Most impor
tant among them are strip cropping and wind resisting
cover crops. Viewed from the highways, cultivated land in
that area presents an almost continuous succession of
long strips averaging about 12 rods wide. In this arrange
ment, strips of feed crops or wheat are alternated with
strips-of summer fallow.
These striped designs on the landscape are seen in va

rious patterns. Many are straight, some gracefully follow
the contour, while others form a series of circles. Under
this system, about 50 per cent of the cultivated land is
in protected fallow [Continued on Page 16]

STATE'tORN HUSKING CONTEST AT ERIE. OCTOBER 26 -,I- See Page,]
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See Th'i'$ :Thrilling
Mansas '��\rm -$portlng-' Event

_'

Erie, Neosho' _County Cecil Vining. �eSent 'champion of K
sas, will defend his title in this cornf

'battle.

THURSDAY, - OCTOBER - 26
.

�Contest Fie�d on Elmer Clark Farm. 3 Miles South of Erie ,at Junction of HiCJhways 59 an� 96

BIG ALL·DAY PROGRAM EVERYTHING FREE• • • •

10 :30 a. m.-Parade of school bands and husking wagons on contest grounds.
11 :30 a. m.-Introduction of huskers. .

11 :40 a. m.-National anthem and raising of flag.
11 :45 a. m.-Opening gun of the corn husking contest.
1 :05 p. m.-Closing gun, followed by weighing and figuring loads.
1:30 p. m.-Talk by Governor Payne Ratner.
2:00 p. m.-Music by bands of Chanute and Humboldt, Erie Senior Drum

Corps, Erie Junior Drum Corps, Parsons and lola Drum Corps,
Hog-calling contest.
Wife-calling contest.
Husband-calling contest.
Pie-eating contest.
Nail-driving contest for women.

4:00 p. m.-Announcement of winners in state husking contest.
4 :10 p. m.-Presentation of colts to holders of lucky numbers.
8 :30 p. m.-Big street dance.

! .• r

, ':Silver,'� owned by ley Roberts. ,will lead the parade"

begi"�ing at 10:30:0. m.
'

This �tat"'Wide Event Spons�red by Erie Young .Men·s' Association alHJ Erie Co�,m:unify
.

in C.o�ope,ation With Kansas :Iarmer Ma.i' ,; Breeze ".::'" ;;:'r- '
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Neosho County is one ,of the most fertile'
farming sections il� .Kansas. The people

�of Erie 'invite you to enjoy the rich 'seen
.. , ery of their community, and to visit their

friendl� city on your way to and from
. '�h�'·Pig cornfield .b!J,ttle. See Southeastern.

'

, . Kansas, the garden. spot of .the state,
':;; '.,
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WHEN NUBBINS
.

FLY
By Roy Freeland

Cecil Vining, of Franklin county, who has
been state champion the last 2 years, will be in
the middle of this year's fracas to defend his
title. Mr. Vining won his championship at the
1937 contest, in Allen county, when he husked
30.08 bushels in the allotted time of 80 minutes.
This stands as the highest record ever made in
any Kansas state' husking contest. Mr. Vining
retained his title last year in the state contest
held at Belle Plaine, in Sumner county.
Altho this is the first state contest to be held

in Neosho county, the folks there are well-qual
ified to stage one of the best contests ever held.
With a wealth of fertile farm land stretching for
miles along either side of the Neosho River, this
county is highly interested in corn production
and agricultural events of various kinds. Corn
carnivals held annually at Erie have reached
enormous proportions, and citizens of that area
are known for their ability to "put things over."

rEEDY champions from 28 counties are now

in final stages of training for pur greatest
annual Kansas farm classic, the State Corn
Husking Contest. Hardened and seasoned

y weeks of grueling practice, these "speed
tel's of the corn rows" will make their bid for
e state championship, near Erie, in Neosho
unty, October 26.
Slarting promptly at 11 :45 a. m.; the huskers
ill rip and tear their way thru a 40-acre field
f corn on the farm of Elmer Clark, at the june
'on of highways 59 and 96, about 31/2 miles
ulhwest of Erie. Surrounding the level Pride of
line "battle-field" is 115 acres of free parking

pace, insuring utmost convenience to the 25 or
o thousand spectators.
Co-operating with Kansas Farmer Mail and
reeze in sponsoring this contest is the Erie
oung Men's Association, with Harold Heaton
cling as chairman of the Erie committee. This
roup has been busy for several months, com
leting arrangements for band music, special
ontests, and a variety of commercial exhibits
nd concessions. Six bands and drum corps will
ad the opening parade at 10:30 a. m., preceding
he national anthem and raising of the flag.
Cash awards amounting' to $200, provided by
ansas Farmer, will be presented by Raymond
. Gilkeson, managing editor. Mr. Gilkeson will
lso present the champion with a beautiful sil
er trophy, awarded by Senator Arthur Capper,
I'll Kansas Farmer.
Will Zur.bucken, assistant superintendent of

he State Highway Patrol, will be in personal
ipervision of more than 35 uniformed patrol
en, with 15 patrol cars, on hand to guard
gainst traffic difficulties. Colonel E. T. Moomau,

.uperintendent of the Patrol, also expects to be
resent. Sharing responsibility of the traffic
anagement is H. S. Nelson, sheriff of Neosho
unty, assisted by his deputy, Seth Brown. They
ave arranged for 8 mounted officers and an

my on foot to help with traffic problems.
For those who cannot attend, an "ear-by-ear"
ccount of the contest will be provided by radio
tation WIBW. Announcers Gene Shipley, HiI-
011 Hodges and E. H. Curtis of this station will
o on the air' at 11 :30 a. m. In addition to the
lvid word-picture of these well-known announc-
1'3. will be special entertaining features by mem
ers of the WrBW radio station talent staff.
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'" ,,,,I,,,, ..societe editor ,I K"", ,••�."mer and General Manager of the 1939 Kansat
State Corn Husking Contest, which it to be

held near Erie, on October 26.

test, and the runner-up, will represent Kansas in-

the 1939 national contest, to be held near Law
rence, November 3. This event features the meet
ing of champions and runners-up from Kansas,
Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Missouri, South Da
kota, Ohio, Nebraska, Indiana, Wisconsin and
Pennsylvania.
Husking time in all official contests is 80 min

utes. No time out is allowed except in case of
emergencies such as wagon break-downs, stalled
tractors, or some similar difficulty. Each contest
ant husks 2 rows at a time. He is required to
take all the corn on his 2 rows.

FIRST Kansas state corn husking contest was
held in Nemaha county in 1927. Franklin

county was host the next year, to be followed in
succeeding years by Riley, Sherman, Douglas,
Dickinson and Brown counties. Franklin county
entertained again in 1935.

Since 1927. the state championship has been
held by 7 different huskers. The first winner was
Orville Chase, of Brown county. Wil-
liam Lutz, Riley county, claimed the
honor 2 years straight, in 1928 and
1929. C. J. Simon, Barber county, Omer
Little, Miami county, and Orville Peter
son, Cloud county, were winners in
1930, 1931 and 1932. Lawrence House,
of Sherman county, was champion in
1933 and again in 1935 .

Contests are strictly amateur af
fairs, with all professionals barred
from competition. This insures that
the annual event will continue as one

featuring the performance of real farm
boys who developed their skill on "the
old home farm" in "scrimmage" that
lasted from sun-up until after sun

down.
-

All huskers entered in the state con

test have earned the right to compete,
by winning in county elimination con

tests. Winner of this year's state COIl-

96

This group has just finished a half·day of making plans for the state
husking contest. Left to right-Seth Brown, deputy sheriff; Elmer Clark,
owner of the field; Harold Heaton, chairman of the Erie committee; Will
Zurbucken, Topeka, assistant superintendent of the State Highway Pa
trol; Lewis Ford, member of the Erie committee; and H. S. Nelson, sheriff

af Neosho county.

Will Zurbucken, assistant superintendent of the State High
way Patrol, who inspected the contest site recently, declares
this year's site is the most ideal location for a contest he has
ever seen. The camera caught him pointing with satisfaction
to 115 acres of parking space which surrounds the contesl field.

El",er Clark, owner of the field, measures an ear.

CIQrk's farm is located at the junction of highways
and 96, about 3 Vz miles southwest of Erie.

Decked out in his official corn husking contest hat Erie's
mayor, C. E. Locke, visits the contest field ta tear back
a husk and see what the Kansas champions will find.
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THINK possibly I can make no bet
ter use of the limited space at my
command than to attempt to an

swer the questions asked me by the
readers of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze.
Here is a more or less complicated

will case: Father and mother died and
left grown children. They had 3 farms.
Father died after mother. He left a will, and the
children had the wiII probated but the estate has
never been divided. All were to share alike and 2
of the children are executors of the wiIl. One of
the executors lives on one of the farms, and he
warits to take all the crop money to fix up the
buildings. Can he do this? Two of the children
are married. Can the boy's wife come in for a

share of her father-in-law's property if the boy
should die? Can the other brothers and sisters
get any of his property if he dies ?-E. X. X.

If the father's will provided how the land
should be divided, it is the duty of the executors
to carry out the wishes of the father and divide
the property according to the provisions of the
will. If this could not be done without injury to
the property, the direct heirs should get together
and agree upon a division. As soon as this prop
erty, willed to these children, comes into the
possession of said children, then the wife's in
terest accrues. That is to say, whatever land was
willed to any of the children remains in the name
ofsuch child until his or her death. But at his or
her death, if there is a surviving wife or husband,
the survivor inherits one-half of said property.
If anyone of these children dies, possessed of
property which is not disposed of by will, and if
there are no children and no surviving husband
or wife, the. brothers and sisters would inherit
equally the property of this single brother or

sister.
• •

What Had He Better Do?

I Hi\.VE been living on a 40-acre farm for
nearly 40 years. It has never made me a liv

ing. I get just enough from it to pay interest and
taxes, as I am in debt $600. My wife and I are get
ting along in years. I am 68; my wife is 51. I
have always worked for the other fellow and

Safety Law Needed
By ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

A driver leads to jaw and knocks hold-up man
into Big Muddy, while crossing Hannibal bridge.
Hold-up man probably drowned..

There ought to be a safety law,
So men who ply the trade
Of holding other people up
Can do it unafraid.
A safety law for bridges, yes,
Where men who drive so slow
That hold-ups working at their trade
Won't get knocked off below.

One hold-up hardly got inside
'Till zip the driver struck
And hit him squarely on the jaw!
He had no time to duck.
Outside he rolled and off the bridge
Below he made a splash.
It's awful to have bandits foiled
When they are needing cash!

We should have big, strong nets below
Where danger lurks so near,
So when a driver leads to jaw
These hold-ups will not fear
Of being knocked off as they work
Without a chance to get
To prove by pals they were not there!
Besides their clothes get wet!

4

By T. A. McNeal

have drawn good wages. My last good job which
terminated 4 years ago, was 9 years 011 the
county highway. I lost that job because I called
myself a Republican. On account of my age there
is not much that I can get to do any more, and
about $1 or $1.50 a day is all they want to pay.
What is the chance of my getting an old age pen
sion? I have lived in this county practically all
my life. How much could I get? Would I have to
sign away what little I have to get it?-H. W.-B.

We do not have an old age pension in Kansas.
We have old age assistance. You seem to be qual
ified for that. You are over 65; have lived prac
tically all your life in Kansas. If you have lived
continuously in the state the last 5 years you
qualify as to residence. The law does not fix the
amount of old age assistance. You do not have
to sign away anything. Take the matter up with
your county welfare director.

• •

Aid for the Blind
1\ trY MOTHER is nearly blind. She has an old
ll'.l SO-acre farm which barely pays the taxes
and a poor living. What is the law in regard to
assistance for the blind? Would mother have
to turn the land over to the county?-C. G.
The law provides for assistance for the blind.

and defines what is meant by "blind" as follows:
"The blind shall mean not only those who

are totally blind but also those persons whose
vision is so defective as to prevent the perform
ance, of ordinary activities for which eyesight
is essential."
Chapter 200 of the laws of 1939, amending the

law of 1937 and 'repealing some of the sections
of that law, further provides that "assistance
shall be granted to any blind person subject to

. the general eligibility requirements as set out
in subdivision A of this section." The require
ments in order to be eligible to this assistance
are as follows: "(1) That the blind person has
not sufficient income or resources to provide a

reasonable subsistence compatible with decency
and bealth; (2) has resided in the state of Kan
sas 5 years during the 9 years immediately pre
ceding the application for assistance, and has
resided therein continuously for 1 year immedi
ately preceding such application; (3) is not at
the time of receiving such assistance an inmate
of any public institution. An inmate of a public
institution may, however, make application for
such assistance but the assistance, if granted,
shall not begin until after he ceases to be an in
mate of the public institution; (4) has not made
an assignment or transfer of property for the
purpose of rendering himself eligible for assist
ance under this act at any time within 2 years
immediately prior to filing application for as

sistance."
Your mother would not have to turn the farm

over to the county or state. She might sell or
assign it, provided the sale or assignment is.
not made for the purpose of rendering herself
eligible for assistance.

• •

Military Training Compulsory
I HAVE a son at Manhattan who is being re

quired to take military training. Does the law
require it of all students? As members of the
Church of the Brethren we are very much op
posed to this requirement.-H. W. F.

General Statutes of Kansas 76-436 reads as

follows: "That all colleges or universities in the
state which have been organized under the pro
visions of the Act of Congress of July 2, 1862,

known as the Morrill act, the title 0
which being, 'An act donating publi
lands to the several states and ter
ritories which may provide collcg
for the benefit of agriculture and th
mechanic arts' shall include in the'
course of study a course in milita
training and tactics, such course sha
be compulsory and be required of eve

regularly enrolled male student of such univer
sity or college during the freshman and soph

'

more years; provided, however, that any su
student who on account of 'any physical d
fect or disability is unfit or unable to pursu
such course, or whose heaith will not permit
may be excused from taking such military train'
ing course."

• •

Can He Hold Possession?

How long can I retain Possession 'of a quar
tel' section of land after foreclosure pr

ceedings have been instituted? Which would
wiser for me, to give the mortgage company
deed or to let the foreclosure proceed ?-S. E.
You can retain possession for 18 months afte

-the land is sold and the sale confirmed by Ih
court, unless the mortgage was given to seeur

a part of the purchase price, in which case unle
•

at least one-third of the indebtedness has bee
paid the redemption period will be reduced
6 months. I do not know how long it will tak
after the foreclosure suit has been instituted
obtain a judgment and sell the land. Generall

\

speaking, however, it requires at least 2- yea:
after foreclosure suit has been commenced to ge
possession of the land.'

.

As to whether it will be wiser for you to giv
the mortgagee a deed or let the foreclosure pr
ceed will depend on whether the mortgagee

.

willing to pay y'ou for giving possession withou
'suit and the amount he is willing to give. If yo
give him a deed, that will save him the court cos
and he will have the use of the land for a peri
of say 2 years. On the other hand, if you giv
him a deed you will lose the use of the land fo
a period of probably 2 years. You, perhaps, ea

estimate how much 2 years right of possessio
will be worth to you. It is just like-2 years use 0

the land without rent..
• •

Write Live Stock Commissioner
AN ARTICLE was published In the Kansa
ft Farmer of October 7, stating that it IV

unlawful for farmers to vaccinate hogs wit

anti-hog cholera .serum without a vaccinalin
permit. Please publish in your paper the proper
way to get such a permit.-L. G. M.
Please write Will J. Miller, Live Stock Com·

missioner, Topeka, Kan.
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WENT before the State Department's
Committee tor Reciprocity Information
Ihis week to protest against the De

partment's proposed "trade agreement
ith Argentina. As I .see it, any lowering
f tariff protection to increase trade with

rgentina will of necessity provide for low-
ing the tariff protection afforded agri
Itural products.
I want to lay it down right now, as a

lear·eut proposition, that among other
ings we must maintain tariff protection
or all agricultural products which are

dapted to production in the United States
der our system of Agriculture. Also this
hould apply to direct substitutes, which other
ise may be brought in and displace Important
rrn products which can be efficiently and eco

omically produced in this country.
I am particularly concerned because the agree
ent now proposed is with Argentina. Let me
ake myself clear on this point. I am not inimi
I to the Argentine. But it· just happens that
rgentina agriculture -is almost identical with
arming in Kansas and the adjoining agricul-
ural territory. '

· They, and we, produce corn -and wheat, flax
ed and other field crops. They, as we, produce
lvestock, both beef cattle and dairy cattle, and
ur living depends upon finding a market for
eats, hides and skins, dairy products, and so

orth. Their prosperity is based upon marketing
·

e same products.
Now we, in Kansas, in the United States, want
rgentina to be prosperous. We have none but
e greatest possible wishes for the success .of

·

is great Nation to the South:' we have the
iendliest possible feelin�' for the farmers and
tockmen of Argentina:
Eut it is not to be expected that we approve,

·

d attempt to obtain, prosperity for Agrieul
,ure in Argentina at- the expense of our own

armers, I will'not agree to the sacrifice of our
armers, thru. opening up the American market
or imports of farm products from abroad
peeially in view of the fact that we are asking,
nd almost coercing, our own farmers to reduce
roduction of certain of our own farm products.

• •

Remove tilt: Accident Trap
I AM sure you have said many times in

the last few weeks, as I have, that we
are fortunate to live in safety far from
the European battle fronts. But when we

turn to the figures on accidental deaths
and injuries we are brought face to face
with the fact that we have an "undeclared"
war on human safety right at home. I think
everyone of us should draft ourselves into
the service of accident prevention.
This hits farm folks harder than any

'other group because farming is the most
hazardous occupation of all. In a recent 12

months period, fatal accidents on U. S. farms
mounted up to 4,500 compared with 2,300 in man

ufacturing and 2,860 in construction work. The
factories and construction companies spend a

good deal of t.ime and money hunting out acci
dent traps and protecting workers from danger
ous machinery. But out on the farm there are no

safety inspectors, unless the family makes it a
point to study this important factor in safe farm
living.
One thing that brings this subject to mind

just now is the fact that another safety contest,
conducted by the Farm Accident Prevention
Committee of the Kansas Safety Council, is just
ending and the 1939-40 contest soon will be un

der way. Primarily this contest is to reach young
folks. Thru schools and 4-H Clubs the Farm Acci
dent Prevention Committee, headed by J. C.
Mohler, secretary of the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture, is putting thousands of farm acci
dent prevention primers in the hands of farm
boys and girls. This primer shows why and how
most farm accidents happen and how they can

be avoided. During the last 2 years this cam

paign has reached 100,000 Kansas farm homes.
Just now, with our thoughts focused on safety

from war, it is a logical time to start a safety
campaign on the farm. We are shocked at the
appalling losses in the war, but there isn't any
thing we can do about it. We would be grief
stricken should a fatal accident come to the
family; but, fortunately, there is something
that can be done about this before it is too late.
We can remove the accident trap.

This European war is not our country's war.

It is not Democracy's war; it is not Human
ity's war; it is not Civilization's war.
This European war is a war over boundary

lines; it.is another venture in the never-ending
game of European power politics.
The only side for the United States to take is

the outside.
Repeal of the arms embargo, for the undoubted

purpose of enabling the United States to help
Britain and France, in my deliberate judgment
will be the first step toward our entering the war.
I agree with Senator Borah that if we send

arms now we will send armies later.
The.lightof experience should guide our steps

in making decisions on foreign policy.
We have that light of experience. We have the

record of events preceding our entrance into the
first World War.
We sold arms, ammunitions and implements

of war-for cash. We built up a huge industry.
The customers' supply of cash ran .low-we
advanced them banking credits. The banking
credits became too large for our bankers to
carry. We allowed the Allies to float loans in the
United States. These credits, these loans, this
gearIng 'of our entire economy to war orders and
war profits, naturally created a war boom.

Came 'the crucial days in 1917, when we either
had to see the war boom collapse, or go to war

for the Allies. We went to war for the Allies,
after persuading ourselves we were going to war
to make the world safe for Democracy. We just
made the war boom bigger, and the eventual col
lapse more complete and disastrous-to say
nothing of American lives lost in futile effort.
Repeal of the arms embargo will start the

same wheels turning again. Munitions sales,
credits, loans, and finally men. I am opposed to
repeal of the arms embargo.

This Is Not Our War
HE debate on proposed revision of the Neu

trality Act in the Senate, which now has
sted 3 weeks, has not changed my position. 'Washington, D. C;

9/Umt (L.MARKETING�
By George Montgomery, Grain;
rallldinL Par80ns, Dairy, Fruits and

egetables: R. J. Eggert, Livestock:
'. Peairs Wil80n, Poultry.

that supply will be CI�t off. What ef
fect wiZZ this have on our own hog
prices1-R. H. G., Shawnee 00.

Reports say this is one of the driest
falls on record. How will this effect
the wheat crop'and wheat prices1-
M. C., Meade 00.

February or March. While less than
the usual seasonal price advance from
the winter low to the spring high is
expected this year, enough advance is
probable to warrant going ahead with
such an enterprise if corn, or its equiv
alent, is not more than 55 cents a
bushel. Larger supplies of hogs are

expected, but improved demand con
ditions should modify their effect on
price.

Cutting off imports of Polish hams
and other. pork products into the
United States will have Lttle effect on
domestic prices, despite the publicity
from the standpoint of lowering hog
values. Total pork imports fromPoland
during 1938 amounted to 0.44 per cent
of our total dressed pork production,
excluding lard; and during the first 6
months of 1939 they accounted for
about 0.47 per cent of our production.
Research studies have indicated that
approximately a 1 per cent increase in
the supply of pork" other things re
maining equal, depresses prices about
1 per cent. Assuming imports to have
the same effect as an increase in sup
ply, Polish imports have depressed our
prices about lh of 1 per cent or from
3 to 5 cents a hundred weight, consid
ering the current price of hogs. The
dlsruptton of Polish exports probably
will have its greatest effect on our

prices in an indirect manner, for itmay
eventually lead to our receiving orders
from England that formerly were filled
by Poland.

(Probable changes in feed and

Currying COSf8 haoo been considered
i,lIef in forming c07lClusions.)
ishtr

,.g" If the European war continues for
a year or longer, what. effect will it
have on dairying as a farm enter
Pli8e�-J. E. »; Brown 00.

Investigations show that rainfall
prior to seeding time has a greater ef
fect upon wheat yields than at any
other season of the year. In the last 2
months rainfall has been so deficient
over such a large area, that we may
have a small winter wheat crop next
year. However, since there will be a

large carryover of old wheat on July
1, 1940, there probably will not be a

scarcity of wheat, even if the crop
should be small. A small crop, how
ever, probably would result in prices
working to higher levels.
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'1,1"""",;',�::I�",��",��,:",�:'��:�'�"'n"",,1In my opinion, dairying will become
ereasingly important as a farm en

el'pl'ise, because dairy products prob
Illy will increase in price to a greater
lc.tent than costs of production. The
/feet war will have on prices prob
bly will be slight in 1939. Prices prob
ably will not increase substantially
til world stocks are reduced and

large amounts of dairy products are

Xported to other countries.

Please remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best
quality offered:

'Week lI[onth Year
Ago A'go Ago

Steers. Fed , $11.25 $11.50. $11.50
Hogs , ., 7.00 7.90 7.80
Lambs 9.50 9.60 8.60
Hens. 4 to 5 lbs.. .10 .12 .13
Eggs, Firsts .20% .18 .24%
Butterfat. No. 1,.... .23 .23 .21
Wheat, No.2. Hard. .84 .89 .68�i
Corn, No.2, Yellow.. .52¥.. .57!/" .43¥..
Oats. No.2, White... .36¥...36 .25%
Barley, No.2....... .50lf., .52 .38
Alfalfa, No. 1. ....... 17.00 12.00 15.00
Prairie, No. 1....... 8.50 8.00 8.50

Would good stock pigs do a per
SOIl any good with coni at not 11101'e

than 50 cent/! a bushel and poss-ibly
less1-E. K., Mo.

This should be a satisfactory pro
gram, but I suggest that you wait until
late November or December to make
the purchase. The pigs should weigh
enough w.hen you buy them so that
they will be' ready for market by late

I t is my understanding that the
tTliited States got a whale of a lot
Of hams and bacon' from Poland.

�010 that Poland h(18 been over-run
y Germa"y aM BU88ia, 1 presume

ansas Farmer lor October Bl, 1939 I



FARM SAFETY
Goal of Boys and Girls in Contest

11) Glen Davis, Oakley, boy winner in
the state form occident prevention con

lest. He received a gold watch pre
sented by Senator Copper thru Kan�os
Former. (2) Roy Upham and Josephine
Brown, 2 outstanding members of the
Brookside 4-H Club, group winner of
form safety contest. (3) Ethel Cochran,
Topeka, state girl winner. (4) Part of
the Brookside 4- H Club, of Geary
counly, which won a free trip to the

American Royal Livestock Show.

SAFETY first" is the motto of thou
sands of farm boys and girls thru

out Kansas who are working to re

duce farm accidents. The second year
of the Kansas Farm Accident Pre
vention Contest has just come to a

close and winners have been an

nounced.
State girl champion in the contest

sponsored by the Kansas Safety Coun
cil is Ethel Cochran, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Cochran, of near To
peka. Ethel is the second in her fam
ily to be a state winner. Last year her
sister, Dorothy, won the girls' divi
sion.

Boy winner is Glen Davis, Rt. 1,
Oakley. These 2 individual winners
were both presented handsome gold
watches by Senator Arthur Capper
thru Kansas Farmer Mail and Breeze.
The Brookside 4-H Club in Geary

county won the group prize of a free
trip to the American Royal Livestock
Show. They traveled by bus to Kansas
City for 2 thrilling days of entertain
ment.
Awards were made at a special

broadcast over radio station WIBW
on October 15. Speakers were Gov-

Handy Record Book Free
New farm and livestock rec

ord books for 1940 are now

ready. They are free to every
one for the asking. The handy
pocket-sized booklet has space
for expenses and expenditures,
itemized summaries, egg rec

ords, milk records, breeding rec
ords and crop records. Besides, it
contains many helpful meas

uring rules, bushel weights, mis
cellaneous tables. Send name

and address of every member of
the household who wants a copy.
Both the Mister and Missus
should have one. Address Farm
Service Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka.

6

By CECIL BARGER

ernor Payne Ratner, J. C. Mohler,
secretary of the State Board of Agri
culture, Jesse - Greenleaf, of Greens
burg, Raymond H. Gilkeson, manag
ing editor of Kansas Farmer, and
some of the club boys and girls. Sena
tor Capper was unable to be present,
but in his weekly talk which followed
he commented on the fine work the
boys and girls are doing to reduce
accidents in rural communities.
Every boy and girl thruout Kansas

in a grade or high school or in 4-H
Clubs or vocational agriculture classes
is eligible to enter the contest. Ac
tivities done to make farms safer and
to reduce accidents, leadership in con

ducting community campaigns for
farm safety, and a 300-word story on

"The Prevention of Accidents and the
Conservation of Human Life in My
Community" are the things on which
the awards are based.

Judges who selected the winners
were: Mrs. Julia King Smith, of Man
hattan, representing the State Farm
Bureau; Mrs. Paul Edgar, of Topeka,
representing the Kansas State Grange;
and Mr. Merton Earl, secretary of
the Kansas Safety Council.
Proof that the efforts of these

young people and of thousands of
others over the state who took part in
the contest are valuable to Kansas,
is found in the statistical records of
accidental deaths for Kansas during
the last few years as compiled by the
State Board of Health. This record
shows that fatalities in agriculture
have decreased from 109 in 1936 to
57 during 1938.
To Kansas goes the credit for first

investigating into farm accidents. In
1934, a state-wide farm accident cen
sus was taken, which showed acci
dents amounting to 3,000 annually
with as high as 112 deaths. Results
were so unbelievable, the census was

repeated in 1935, with a Similar re

port. The reports also .revealed that
machinery and livestock were the
outstanding causes of accidents, the
2 together accounting for about two
thirds of all mishaps.
With these figures as a background

the Kansas Safety Council appointed
the Farm Accident Committee to con
sider what should be -done. The -

com-
-

mittee consisted of J; ,C. Mohler,
chairman, and W. T. Markham, then
state superintendent of public in
struction, M. H. Coe, state 4-H Club
leader, L. B. Pollam, state supervisor
of vocational agriculture, and Ray
mond H. Gilkeson, managing editor
of Kansas Farmer. The committee
planned the contest, and had printed
the "Farm Accident Primer," of
which more than 100,000 copies have
been distributed.
Special co-operators in helping con

duct the farm safety contest besides
those already mentionec are: D. J.
Fair, chairman of the Kansas Safety
Council; Bruce Hurd of the Santa Fe,
and Deane Ackers of the Kansas
Power and Light Company who pro
vided transportation for the' winning

group to.Kansas City and for a Sigh
seeing tour in Topeka; L. E. Hawkin
of the Kansas City Chamber of Corn
merce, and A. M-. Patterson, secreta
of the American' 'Royal.

-KF-

Operators Protest New Law
Sixty community sales operators r

cently protested to Governor
-

PaYn
Ratner and Will J. Miller, state liv
stock sanitary commissioner, agains
the new state law requiring a penni'
to vaccinate hogs for cholera and r '

qui ring all hogs offered for sale in sal
barns to be vaccinated. This law IV

reported in the October 7 issue
Kansas Farmer.
Mr. Miller explained the new law

which went into effect October 15, W

necessary to offer "protection to th
purchaser of hogs at community sale
and to the, health of the animals sold
there." He continued, "I consider i
my duty to prevent the spread 0

cholera and other .antmar diseases;
Buyers of these animals have to
considered as well as the sellers. Stat

• Senator Rolla W. Coleman, of Over'
land Park, indicated a court test 0

the new regulation might result.
-KF-

Kansas Boys Win at

Anlerican Royal
TWO' KANSAS boys, who live only

],4 mile apart, virtually walked
away with the junior beef division of
the American Royal Livestock Show.
An Angus calf, belonging to Marvin
Poland, Junction City, was the grand
champion of the boys' and girls' dil'i�
sion . .l\nother Angus, 'belonging to An·
drew J. Schuler, also -of junction City;
won the reserve-championship.

, . Besides
-

a cash prize Marvin Poland
was presented' a $50 scholarship to
Kansas State College by the Kansai
City Junior Chamber of Commerce:
In the colleglate- livestock judging
contest, Kansas State College ranked
.third; scoring only 4' -potnts behind
Iowa State College, second place win
nero Universtty ofMissouri placed first,
The Kansas State, team ranked first in
judging horses and second in hogs.

-

-

As individuals in the contest, F. Dale
Engler placed 10th in all classes, 4th
in horses; Marcel McVay was 12th in
the whole contest, 9th in judging
horses, and 5th in hogs; E. Dale Mustoe
ranked 9th in judging horses and 2nd
in hogs; Wm. A. Ljunodahl was 7th
in judging horses; Evans Banbury was
12th in judging horses.
George Bearnes, of Culver, won tst

in judging cattle in the national 4-H
Club livestock judging contest. HiS
team was also 1st in judging cattle. It
ranked 4th in the entire contest, in

cluding judging of all livestock.

Best U. S. Huskers to Battle
OFFICIALS of the 1939 National

Corn Husking Contest are going
into their final round of preparation for
this year's greatest farm sporting
event. This contest, to be held on the
Frank H. Leonhard farm, near. Law
rence, is expected to attract perhaps
150,000 people.
Those in attendance will see 22 of

the nation's swiftest corn huskers
fighting for the glory of 11 different
states. One-half million dollars worth
of machinery will be on display and
many other exhibits and concessions
will dot the contest setting.
Handling the traffic and the crowd

will be about 2,000 peace Officers, per
sonally directed by Colonel E. T. Moo
mau, superintendent of the State
Highway Patrol, and Will Zurbucken,
assistant superintendent. The band of
officers will be composed of patrolmen,
police, National Guardsmen, Legion
naires, horsemen from Haskell Insti
tute, and others.
This is the second national contest

to be held in Kansas, the other having

been held in Norton county, in 1930.
Sponsoring this event is KansaS
Farmer Mail and Breeze, co-operating,
with the Lawrence Chamber of Co!11'
merce.

Looking back into history, we find
the first husking contest was held in
1922 by Henry A. Wallace, now Secre'
tary of Agriculture. .He issued a call
for good Iowa. huskers to meet and try
their skill in competition. Rules similar
to those used now were adopted, with.
penalties for too many husks and for,
leaving corn in the field. '

By 1924, Illinois and Nebraska joinedl
the sport and the first national con'
test was held with these 3 states par·
ticipating. Since that time other stateS'
have joined the ranks until now 11
states are in the group. Contests are

sponsored by the National Corn Husk')
ing Contest Association, which is com'

posed of the leading state farm paper
covering each of the states of KansaS,
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, South ps

kota, Minnesota, Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Wisconsin, and Pennsylvania.

Kansas Farmer for October 21, 19Sffi



,��.'�:':.','BE1t-�:DAVIS' APPLES
. :.. �,� '. ... ; �.;.i j' ',:" I

•

urging ·Ca,me-..Back "�,ith Kansas Growers.

Stii�loO -c�nwI)'iJs"��e P�ct�!l�. �;rtie,
MichlPIl '!Apple "Institute•. In'(q"ad�'
vises -growers to utilize their surplus Finishing TurkeysIn this way. ,

It has ', been determined that the, Much of the profit from the
pomace (residue left after the juice labor and expense of raisinghas been e�t�!!<;t�d), J:1as a i feeding turkeys af fine quality may be
value, equivalent to the same weight lost thru lack of proper finish-

riding In a beautiful automobile, pro-
of com Silage. Being more palatable, Ing or markeflng. Fleeding at

vlded by the iri9us�Ha( G<>m:qit�8,on, :, c:o�s .are sajd ,to!, prefer it :,,10 silage"
-. ,>J:hjs �hlle is "an ,i,mp.ortant'f�ctor.

after visiting lI5'leltdi!ig ctttes hf Kan-
' and, t�ey 'can safely be tJd 35 pounds =,': "E�pl,Cit directions 'for" market-

sas, Miss ·BleVins visited the Hutchin- ' ,¥ pdnl�ce Ii :1Iay along with U¥ral Ingpoultry and turkeys, as well
son state Fair and was Introduced at ". feedi�gs, of alfalfa h�y;' cott®seed" as fiilishlng'them, are given in
the evening performance 11Y Wm:" q. meal,�4 soybean meal. The feeding ,

these· bulletins:
'"

Amstein, "Exte'n'sion '�"o'r'ticultur',afis't, "'. of apples tooJnilk cows 'Increase" "the ,
•

. A No. 1377-Marketing ,Pou' l't',ry.Kansas State College; to it 'cro-tvd.' of '"fowof milk. "

15,000 Kansans. A basket' of Jonathan
' National Apple Week begins this No. 1694-Dressing and Pack-

apples that h'ad. won the, blue ribbon ',l!ear on Halloween Day and: ends ing. Turkeys for Mllrket.
was presented to her, "and the charm- : No�ember 6. The, purpose of Iiaving For a free copy of each b�lIe-
ing queen

: received a real ovation,': �ch' a week is to give publicity to the, tin. please print your nam:e 'and
when she 'had �"professional, juggllir,

.

gTe�test fruit in ...the world, :to -in-
,
address on a postcard.jorder the

toss these applllS 'out to acrowd that: ,'c're",s�'its consumptton and by'so po-' bulletins by number, and ad-

was made up' 'largely of people rrom mg bring health, happiness and good 'dress Bulletin Service,' Kansas
the wheat andTtveatock districts of

'

: c�eer to all. :'. " '- Fa'rmel',Topeka. While' you are

Kansas and 'they marveled that such"; ! -KF- '

','�...\�ULTU"( -« ' eitlng .tn why not enter the

fine, apples were grown in this state. M' t F D' ,�,. '
, oleer contest and have a

as er
I
armer res � SR'ARY _

c...

"
ce to win $27.The apple grower does not wait un- ...... ..,.

til New Year's Day to make resoln
tions. A better time is right after the
last apple has been hauled away:
Then with the rush and worry of the
harvest over, in the lull that follows,
either consciously'or unconsoious.y, he
resolves to, do better next year: ..With
such disastrous experiences in, mind,
as the 50 to 75 per cent drop , early.
in September; he' may' decide he has'
too many JQna.,th'ans. ,,' , ..

Same area planted to avariety that' ,

has more sttck-to-Itrvenesa would be
more profitable, (he reasons. So' he
makes up his mind, perhaps, 'to yank
out some of .the older Jotui.than trees'
this Wintef' �and reset' with' ,some
other variety: !Ie ,h!l,!l', a "Wide "cho�ce , ,

here and several ni(niths in w�ich 'to'
make a decl.!iioit

•

,f. ,'. r"

If he haS- no'�ilfumer apples lie 'm�y:
conclude he 'should' have sOme"!>f these
to round !iut' a"fUlI sea�orVillicfiif he
ts wise he will choose some of the Im

proved vartettes .Iike Lodi (a large
Transparent) or the ',early-bellXing
Duchess. type apple, ,called .Anoka.
Then for the later varieties tbere Is
the JI'Ong list "of redbud .aports to
choose from like Richared, Btarktng,
Blax�tayman, Stamored,Gallla Beauty'
(a red Rorne) , and Colora (a red
York).
Much interest is being deVeloped In

the feeding of cull apples to livestock.
The Virginia Agricultural Experiment

By JAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

;t,

CCORDING .to pro W. F . Pickett,
head of the department of hortl-
lure, Kansas State College, an old- ,

er among the apple varieties is

ging a come-back. In 'the apple
play at the Hutchlnson State Fair

ere were 21 tables shown, and U ot

ose tables contained plates of Ben
vis apples. Five to 8 years ago
wet' tables showed Ben Davis. Doc-.

r pickett ,thiilks this may Indicate
t Kansas apple growers are wtsh-.
they had'more of this' variety.

'

When the apple industry in Doni
an county had its beginning most
the orchards were set With BE'n
vis trees, and it, was this variety
't brought neat, forturies to the
nneer growers. In the mention of,
esc first orchards it is interesting
note that most ')f the trees were

rchased from that picturesque
rly-day character, Charles Jesse
nes,

From 1866 to 1872, Mr. Jones oper
ed a successful nursery business in

y, and it was after that he became

temationally famous and,won 'for
mself the title of "Buffalo Jones"
which he was known all over the

oriel. Mrs. H. L. Parker, wife of a

oy orchard owner, is a niece of this
uch traveled, man Whose thrilling
ventures have been told in many
ks,
Jonathan �' an apple of 'much better
ality than Ben, :pavia and whe;n
wers discovered it 'WOUld do .well '

re, more and more of, this variety
ere set out. Then came the Delicious
d the humble Ben Da.vis to,ok a

ck seat, ,It became .unpopular, .and
one ever ,thoug�t 'Of including it in
W plantings", "1';"
,Gradually.. ,as .. ' the" original trees:
eW old and died, .Ben Davis apples
came scarce. A few Wise, growers
ted this and .set out ,blocks.of Ben
avis trees in their orchards. These
e now coniin� into bearing and the
ise ones are being rewarded for
elr foresight.

' �

Altho the lowly Ben Davis cannot
compared to Delicious or even

onathan in quality, it has many
its that make it a commendable

pple, It is much more prolific than
any of the varieties in the elite
lass and it Is not an every-other
ear bearer, but many be depended

,

to bear heavy crops every year. It
eeps in cold storage as well or bet
r than any of the winter apples.
One of its olJtstanding character;.
tics is the'tenacity with which the
pples cling' to the trees. Unlike the
Onathan, Ben Davis apples will
eather the stiffest gales' without
sing their grip and crashing to the
ound. Without a doubt we are in

01' a revival of Ben Davis planting.
ur this variety will never be grown
extensively as, it once' was because

e now have the 'superior redbud'
orts as ,competitors for popularity.
Growers who contemplate a Ben
avis planting next spring will be in
erested in a new variety recently
troduced, called, the' Wheatstone,
e result of a series of cross,es, being
quarter Ben Davis, a quarter' Jona
an and half Delicious. It has re

ined many of the characteristics of
Ben Davis' ancestry, one of which

,the way it holds its apples in any
ndstorm. It· is prolific like the Ben
aVis and comes out of storage' better
an it went in., It takes' its shape
torn its Delicious parentage.
George W. Kinkead, secretary of

te Kansas State Horticultural Soci-'
Y. states Marjory, Blevins, Doniphan
unty Apple Blossom Queen, made a
eat hit"in her tour of Kansas as a
art of a state-wide campaign to' in-

luce Kansu folks �o 'eat- Kansas ap-'
es,

"

"

Chaper�ned by her mother and

anSQS ,Farmer. fot' October..,:Uj ,1939;;,

E. P. Miller
'.

� :' .

E, P. Miller, Junction City, prom
inent dairyman and Master Farmer of
the, class of 1929, died October 15 in a

Dodge City hospital, where he' under
went an operation. Funeral rites were

held October 17. Mr.' Miller was con

sidered one of the best dairymen in
the United States. His dairy quarters
were as clean as ,a kitchen. Cows were
brushed, and curried at milking time,
and the udder was washed with a dls-

Calf Sells for $815

,

Fol' the sixth conlecutive 'year 'Pliillips 66 ha$, paid 66' cents a pound for the champion
steer at the 4·H Club fat stock show in Wichita. Above is E. H. Lyon, of 'the Phillips

!'e!roleum Co:, arid 'Billy Winzer, 'of 1:eon, owner. Billy got $815 for' his c'alf.

-KF-

Youngsters Show Poultry
Seventy-two members of the' Boys'

and Girls' Poultry Project and, Show
Club; sponsored by Lowe's Hatchery
in Topeka" exhibited more than 250
bfrdsln a show at Topeka, 'October 14.
Thirty baby chicks were 'provided each

c,lub member last spring'With the un

derstanding that 4 birds should be
'returned.to the hatchery at the show.

Grand champion cockerel, a White
ROCk, was exhlblted by' Norma,Hub
bard, R. 3, Topeka.' Gordon Stanley" of
Topeka, exhibited the grand champton
pullet, which was a Rhode Island, Red.
In White Wyandotte�, Verna Graham,
Osage City, had the first prize cockerel,
and Margaret Howard, Richland, first
prize pullet.
Best White Rock cockerel. was

shown by Norma Hubbard, R. 3, To
peka, and best pullet by Lawrence
Mohler, R. 6, Topeka. In Barred Plym,
outh Rock classes, Wilton Koehler"
Richland, won first on his cockerel.
and Norman Kirk, R. 4, Topeka, on his
pullet. Best S. C. Rhode Island Red
cockerel was shown by Warren Eng
ler, R. 9, Topeka, and best pullet by
Gordon Stanley, 2020 Swygart, To
peka. Four of the boys and girls re

ceiving 30 R. O. P.-sired chicks raised
all of ,them to 6 weeks of age. They are
Betty Bullock, Berryton, Gene Spear.,
Berryton, Lawrence Mohler, R. 6; '1'0-

'

peka, and Norma Hubbard, R. 3, To
peka. G. D. McClaSkey, field secretary
of the Kansas Poultry and Egg Ship�
pers Association, judged the show.

-KF

Still Raising Horses
In spite of predictions a few years

ago that horses in Kansas would soon

be of litt1� use except, as museum,
specimens, horse raising is still an im
portant industry in the state, according
to a recent.report,of the Kansa!! State
Board of Agricl,llture."
The report issued qy the division of

registra,tion, shows 2,015 stallions are
now in use in the state and 12 pure
breeds are represented by the licensed
stallions. }5:ansas being an agricultural
state, it is not surprising to find that
horses ,of the draft bre,eds are most
numerous, with Perc,herons and Bel
gians far in the lead.
However, a generous suppiy or

lighter types and other drafters is rep
resented. American saddlers rank
next to, thll, <;Irafters mentioned, in
point of numbers. Next in numbers al'e
thorobreds, Morgans and standard
breds, with representation even In that
rarest of breeds, the Ara,_b.



MORE DAYS· OF WEAR

INr,�PAIR
When you buy Ball-Banel footwea .. you buy peate..

comfo..t as well as more clay. of wear, becaus. this
doable .atisfaction is designed and buUt right into
every pau. That's why it wUl pay you to see yoUI'
Ball-Band dealer anel buy this bett... footwear-fo..

yourself and for every membe.. of your famUy. B.
to look for the famous Reel Ball trade-ma ..k.

MISHAWAKA RUBBER .. WOOLEN MFG. CO.
• , 1 WATER ST., MISHAWAKA, IND.

BALL-BAND

Never forget that the farmer gets better reception than the city dweller-if he gets
the right radio. A good radio brings the world to your farm. You can be in the
middle of things yet remain at home. Zenith offers radios for the home with power
and without-at a wide price range--modeis city styled and unusual features
found in no other make.

ZENITH 1'/2 VOLT DRY BATTERY RADIOS
(aIIC)-1� 00II-110 toll AC-DC opeTatlon)

Low drain. Consoles-table models-portahles
wide range selection all complete with long life dry
battery packs.

ZENITH 6 VOLT STORAGE BATTERY RADIOS
(als0-6 .oU-1I0 ooU AC-DC operatIon)

Over half a million farm folks are enjoying these
6 volt storage battery Zeniths-low drain-e-excep
tional performance-in many styles. $2495uP'"

.

ZENITH RADIO PHONOGRAPHS
Record players-e-and-e-phonograph radio combina
tions in many nttractive style_Zenith perform
ance and quality.

ZENITH AC AND AC-DC RADIOS
In a great variety of models
and styles-e-compact-e-table $1295-chllirsid_consol_period.
Whlltyou want is here at the -uprice you want to pay.· P'"

Go to your Zenith dealer and see how Zenith fits your needs and
your purse. You'll be proud of your Zenith Radio. Its Quality is in
keeping with the name.

ZENITH RADIO CORPORATION. CHICAGO
America's oldestmaker. afline radiott-Illway. _:Fear.ahead

See the ZENITH
WAVEMAGNET
and RADIORGAN

TElEVISION
co N.N E C T ION S

, ,,,

NEWS NOTE
-for many years
Zen! th has guar
anteed "Europe,
South America or

the Orient every

g!��?(g';,�h���
wave sets.)

No Tax On WIND
-IT'S FREE

run your radio at 500
a year power operatr
Ina: COlt with the

ZENITH
WINCHARGER
-apeclat price wben
bOUlht wltb radio.
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WIBW, with announcers Gene Ship
ley, Hilton Hodges, and E. H. Cur

tis at portable microphonea, plans com
plete coverage of the Kansas State
Corn Husking Contest for Middlewest
ern listeners when this rural sporting
event gets under way Cctober 26 at
Erie. wmw takes to the air at 11 :30
a. m., Thursday, to begin description of
the contest.
Announcers Shipley, Hodges, and

Curtis, familiar to thousands of listen
ers, will be darting by foot and on

horseback here and there to give an

"ear by ear" description direct from
the bangboards, rows of corn, exhibit

tent and officials'

quarters. The 3
will work in ro

tation-switching
the scene back and
forth to each oth
er to keep abreast
of the main inter
est spots.
Pack transmit

ters with their
own power output
and antennawill
be carted on the
backs of the an

nouncers on some

occasions as well
as on horseback
to work within a.

Hilton Hodges, popu
lar WIBW announcer•

radius of a stationary transmitter
tower set up at a strategic spot. Spe
cial telephone lines will be set up to re

lay these reports of the contest back
to Topeka-to the main WIBW trans
mitting plant and thence to listeners.
Not only will eye-witness descrip-

.

tiOns be given by these 3 capable an

nouncers, but also entertainment by
the entire talent staff when "The Kan
sas Roundup" starts at 2:30 p. m. di
rect from the field and a half-hour
show, not broadcast, immediately after
at 3 p. m. featuring special acts.
Entertainers participating will In

clude the following, whose names read
erswill recognize: "Henry and Jerome,"
those 2 masters of pleasing harmony;
the "Shepherd of the Hills," one of the
nation's ranking cowboy singers; Al
Clauser's screen and radio, "Okla-

world; Dale Brand, electric guitar
player; Hoppi Corbin, cellist, Edmund
Denney, golden-voiced tenor; Cath
erine and Frankie McKay, harmony
team; Dot and Smokey, harmony sing_

ers famous from
coast-to-coast;
Roy Faulkner, the
Lonesome Cow.

boy; and others.
Thousands who

won't be able to
attend this con-.

test in person can

follow right.along
with their favorite
competitors over

WIBW, 580 on the
radio dial, the day
of the starting
gun. The broad
casts are made

possible thru the

co-operation of
WIBW with Kansas Farmer Mail and
Breeze, sponsor of the contest, and the
Erie Young Men's Association..
On November 3, WIBW again takes

up the battle for these shuckers. as the
state finalists go into action at the Na
tional contest on corn rows at the F. H,
Leonhard farm in Douglas county, near
Lawrence, with "ear by ear" descrip-.
tions being the big features once again,

homo. Outlaws,"
western cowboy
band; the Arizona
RangeRiders, har
mony vocal and
lnstrumental
quartette; Col.
Combs, champion
old-time fiddler;
Jud Miller, expo
nent of the sweet
type of violin
music; Maudie
Shreffier, produc
er and pianist; Ole
Livgren, accor
dionist; Pappy
Chizzlefinger, Hal
Bolan and Roy
Carlson, trumpet
ers who trumpet
tunes out of this

E. H. Curtis, who willi
take the air from a

cornfield on Oct:"
ber 26.

Gene Shipley, one .,
:I announcers who will
give an "ear by ea,"

description of the
state husking contelt,
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There's Jacl{. in Jacl{s

This jennet was purchased by Beals Brothers, of Ellis county, for $15, but her off
spring, the young jack, is expected to bring $500 when he is a 3·year-old.

PROFITS from raising jacks on the
farm of G. A. and Ernest Beals,

Ellis county, are 'almost as unusual as
"the goose that lays the golden eggs"
il\ the story of Jack and the Bean Stalk.
Three years ago, the Beals brothers

bought 2 mammoth jennets at $17.50
each. From these jennets they raised 3
foals, including. 1 jack and 2 jennets.
When the jack was a 2-year�0Id, the
Beals were offered $300 for him and it
is expected he will bring at least $500
by the time he is a 3-year-old. _

More recently, another jennet was

brought to the Beal farm, this 0I1e hav-

ing cost $15 while carrying a foal. The
foal proved to be a jack as good or bet·
ter than the other one for which the.

$300 offer was made. As both young
jennets raised on the place were saved
for breeding purposes, the Beals herd
now consists of 5 jennets and 2 young
jacks from the original purchase of
3 jennets at a total cost of $50. One

breeding fee added to this brings tile

total investment to $62 ..50. :
What about the present value front

this investment ·of $62.50. The. BealS
declare they would not sell for less than
$1,200.

Eas.

'KaMas . Farmer fer Octobfir. 21; 1939



J�yhawk Spreads Contest-News
r

NAT'L CORNIIUSJQNIi CONTIST· "OV.3.11)31) LAWREN,CE • KRIIS.

011' ALL the bird. o� land and sea, none is more famOps than ,t��
"

Kansas Jayhawk_But st�nge as it may seem, no one has ever

seen one of these mysterious birds. It is supposed to have roamed the,

plaliul of Kansas In prehistoric times, but it left no remains, no tracks
in geologlcahandB. As Ii matter of fact, the term Jayhawk was coined: -.
and 1lrst applIed to Kansans' by Missouri bushwhackers d,uring the
Civil War raids.

itar
und
rth

OilY
ng.
'om Even ,tho the Jayhawk's family tree is, somewhat questionable, no ,

st; one doubt.l that such a bird exist.l in Kansas. For the .Jayhawk has
'

the for years, been the symbcl of Kansas and Kansiuts.
- .

J\V. A Jayhaw�, Bitting on 'an ear of corn, [llustrated above, is the theme
-s, or symbol of ·the National Oorn Husking Contest, which will be held
.vho near Lawrence, Kan., November 3. So far it has flown to many parts
to of, the United 'States, telling; the story of the Contest-a hawker of

on-. news. This Jayhawke'r will,be.:the·only novelty or ,souvenir allowed on

can the, ,field, and all profit goes· to the Lawrence Chamber of Commerce
ong to be used .tn defr�ying -expenses.rite
ver

the
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TIiRIFTY'TII01J'SANBS SAVB'
UP, TO lOt A POUND ON

A.aP'S FINE, FRESH £OFFEE!

Because A&P brings it direct Crom the plantation
to you-elimin'ating many in-between profits and extra

handling charges-xyou get this, superb coffee at an

amazingly low price.
Actually the pick of the plantations is chosen byA&P's

60 resident South American coffee buyers. These choice
beans are skillfully blended and roasted in A&P's own
plants and delivered to A&P's own stores--then freshly;
ground to your order, exactly right Cor your coffee pot.

Sl�eps'After Conntin,g Cattle

kes
the
"a·
,H.
ear

:ip',
sin,

'BECAUSE' Walter. Wei�, Rt. 3,
Yates Center, had a habit of

counting his 18 :steers each morning
when he fed them, he missed one of
them wi� a few hours after it "was
stolen. Then, he followed the recom

mendation of Kansas Farmer and re

ported the theft promptly to his sher
iff, Now, be doesn't' have, to count

sheep at night in order to- go to sleep,
for he feels sure that the thief is safe
in the state periitentiary where he will

- stay for trom' 1 to 7 years. A further
calise of satisfaction comes trom the
fact that Weide ana SheriiT· Charles
E. O'Brien have received the benefits
of the $25' reward, paid by_ Kansas

- Farmer. The Protective Service sug-
gests that other readers adopt the
plan which worked so well- in Mr.
Weide's case. _

Boosts Protective Service
This letter from Mrs, G, W. Kirgis,

Beloit, gives turther pr.oof, that Kan- -

sas Farmer readers approve its thief
fighting' agency: "Your check for $25
dated September 19,' was delivered
Personally by your district manager,
Ray Johnson, of Concordia, for which
I thank you. The case waS handled in
a prompt and satisfactory manner. I
highly ,praise your National Protec.
ti"e Service and the courteous man
nel' of your salesman. Thank you
again for all past favors. 'L remain,
Yours truly,- Mrs. G. W. Kirgis."

'

Mrs. Kirg'is detected- a thief in the
act of stealing from her home and
earned a reward' by making a prompt
report to the sherl1r's office, which re

Port resulted in a :prison sentence.

Easier to Steal Hogs.
Thieves sometimes are side-tracked

(l'Om. their original purpose, as is
Shown in the story of a hog theft from
the POllted farm of Harry Minium,
Morland.Mr. Minium thought from the
eVidence he found,that the thieves had

.

driven down a side road, near his farm
and shot, a hog,. butchered it, then,
loaded It Into a car. He reported this

evidence ,to Sheritr Charles C. Maupin,
The officer learned, thru another crlml- .

nal, already iii jail, that this theft had
been committed by Pierman McCoy
and Lloyd YOUng. These .men were,

questioned and admltted they drove
Into the country to' steal cattle, were
unable to find, any, so decided to take
the -hog. Both 'men were convicted and
given 1 to'5·year sentences in the state

,·penitentiary. The $25 reward, paid by
Kansas Farmer, for these convictions,
was divided equally among Sen'ice
Member Minium, Sheriff Maupin and
C. E. Birney, Hill City; who furnished
some important clues.

Watches Home From Hill
While J, C. WHsOl), Reading, worked

for a neighbor who lived on a hill
near the Wilson home, ,he kept one

eye on -his own premises 'for prowlers.
This precaution on his part enabled
him to give the deputy sheri1r, Grove
Kassens, a good description of a car
which was parked near the house,
This car proved to be the one driven
by thieves who stole a violin� watches
and other ar.ticles belonging to Wil
son. Punishment of the intruders was
1- to 5-year sentences in the state re

formatory. 'A $25 reward" paid by
Kanaas Farmer, was distributed
among Wilson, and the sheriff's forces
of Franklin and Lyon counties, who
alded in �e capture.
� To dote, KanSas Farmer ha3 pail! (I
total 0/ $!9,51!.50 in 'reward.! for the
capture and conviction 0/ 1,!28 crim
tncals who have 8tolen from lio8ted
pl'emist;8 of m.embel'8.

-n. "'* of till pI�n is ,chosen by A&P'.
60 resident South 1inerican colfee buyers,
Each batch i. taste·tested by" experl8 five
.eliarate times to aSiure fine, uniform flavor.

LB.
BAG

Ground to order: Laboratory tests prove that
coffee sold in the bean and r;round at the
moment of purchase has finer, fresher Sa
vor. A4P grinds fresh to, your order, and
exactly rir;ht for your coffee pot.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
of the

,KANSAS CORN HUSIING CHAMPIONSHIP
.ver

WIBW5800n'Your
Dial

,The Voice of,
Kansa.

Thursday, October 26, Erie, Kan.

TUIE IN AT 11-:30 :A. M'I
. ". �. ,�.,



No MATTER how dignified, poised and re

sponsible acting we are the rest of the
year, All Saints' Eve is the one time of
the .year when modernity sheds its cloak

and we gleefully indulge in childish pranks-s
aye, glory in downright silliness! Witches fly,
goblins strut, ghost's go a-haunting-it's time to
have a party! To chill in anticipation, to wax hot,
then cold, giggle uncontrollably over things that
couldn't possibly be half as bad as they feel and
sound. It's time for fun!
After your guests have been initiated into and

graduated from all the realms �f horror, the
fellows neckties completely askew and the gals
make-up water-streaked from old-fashioned ap

ple bobbing, there
must. be substantial,
heartwarming "eat
ments" for the fun
fagged gang. So, let's
turn a thought to re

freshments.
The table or buf

fet may be decked in

"
gayly decorated pa
per tablecloth and
napkins, chosen
from the Halloween
array bound to be

offered at all dime stores. Or, spread it with
black oilcloth and cover with glistening orange
cellophane or cheesecloth dipped in orange dye.
Then scatter autumn leaves and bits of corn
stalk leaves, hit and miss fashion, so the gob
lins and black cats will feel "at home" as they
stealthily stalk your party table. PotentWitches'
Brew, may be dispensed, piping hot, from a tri
pod arrangement in the center of the table. If
you can find an 'iron cauldron, that's perfect-if
not, cover a large kettle with crushed black crepe
paper and suspend it from a tripod, securely
anchored to the table. A fire of perkily twisted
red or orange crepe paper is kept aglow with a

cleverly concealed electric light bulb or a small
flashlight. Candles cast their weird glow from
small pumpkin or brightly polished red apple
candle holders. Plates, cups and spoons with ap
propriate Halloween designs complete the en
semble.
Suppose we make some edible black cats for

decoration and refreshment later.
Begin with the tail, string raisins on fine wire,

run the wire on thru a prune body and into a

prune head, flattened on one side. Bend the wire
back to fasten on the tail and head. Toothpicks
may be used, but the wire permits a much more
realistic wave to the tail and makes a more du
rable ornament. Long black gumdrops may be
used for the tail. String raisins on toothpicks
for the legs, push these well into the body 'and
snip off the protruding- ends. Cut ears into the
prune head, bedeck with broomstraw whiskers
and icing or paper features-and Mr. Black Cat
is ready to stalk.
Goblins? Of course, we must have some. Pop-

corn balls, shiny
.

red apples or

oranges may be
used for the body
of the goblin.
Draw a face on a

marshmallow and
fasten it to the
bodywith a tooth
pick. Top with a

tali, black paper
hat, add a row of
buttons down the

10
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By .MRS. ,BENJAMIN NIELSEN

�nd RUTH GOODALL
.

"tummy," and equip it witin�isi�, or '��dro�
arms.

The wise old owl obligingly changes his color
for this one evening to aid us in carrying out
the traditional orange and' black Halloween
color scheme.

Owl Salad
,

Peel and slice oranges of uniform size; dip
the slices in warm honey. Moisten cream cheese
with orange juice until of proper spreading con-

-sistency. For the body of the owl arrange, sand
wich fashion, on a bed of crisp lettuce, two slices
of oranges with cream cheese spread between.
Place half slices, of honey-dipped orange, on each
side for wings. A small slice makes the head.
Shape round eyes from cream cheese, making
centers from bits of prune; cut beak and eye
brows from prune. Use little squares of orange
for feet and perch them on a-prune branch.

Witches' Brew

Pour 2 cups of boiling water over 4 teaspoons
of tea leaves. Let stand 3 minutes; strain. Add
2 cups of orange juice, 1 cup lemon juice, 2 cups

cider, 2 quarts (8
cups)· water and
sweeten to taste.
Serve hot or cold.

.

This makes 1
gallon.
With the aid of

a mechanical re
frigerator - pro
viding you're
lucky enough to

have one-some of this mixture may be frozen
into cubes in the trays of the freezing compart
ment. A maraschino cherry, dropped into each
square before freezing adds an attractive note
of color. If these cubes are used to ice the
beverage, the water may be increased to 9 cups
in this recipe-

Funny-faced Sandwiches

Use your most delicious sandwich filling and
both brown and white bread, cutting an equal
number of slices of each kind. The cover of a
pound baking powder can makes a cutter about
the right size; a thimble aids in cutting eyes and
a sharp knife makes short work of noses and
mouths. Place a brown slice and a white slice to
gether, one plain and one with features cut in it
for the top; with filling between. Use brown
pieces in white faces and white pieces in
brown faces. The filling holds them fast.
No two expressions are alike and. they're
good for a round of giggles at any party.

Orange Ice Cream

Ilh teasPOOI\S gelatine 1 cup cream ,

2 cups milk 1 teaspoon vanilla ..

% cup honey, Orange vegetable coloring
,. Few grains salt

.

Soften the gelatin in lA, cup of milk.
Scald remainingmilk, add honey, salt and
gelatine. Stir to blend. Cool. Add a few
drops of orange vegetable coloring to ob- .

tain the desired tint. Partly freeze, then
fold in whipped cream to which vanilla
has' been added. Continue freezing, stir
ring two 01' three times while freezing. If .

made in a freezer· it is hot necessary to

Having a Halloween. Rumpus?
Cats, goblins, witches, pumpkins,

wheels of fortune, and all the rest of the
Halloween family are ready for your an
nual "Spook's Night" celebration! Our
"Halloween Rumpus" leaflet will help
you plan your party=-there's suggestions
you'll enjoy whether for a children's
party, a grown-ups party, or a large ban
quet. Also in this leaflet-games-cat
lollypop favors for the "kiddies't-s-Hal
loween decorations with cat, pumpkin, or
goblin motifs far the dining room table
.or for, bridge tables-fortunes with

.

"creepy" ways,of,presentingthem to your
guests ...t>!l�igns are ·given: fot,·the· table

. decorations with; simple' Instructions .for
. making them. For the final party touch
-auggestions for food with absurd
"spooky" names.' And b'glory it's ·free!
Write for yours to Ruth Goodall, Kansas
'Farmer, Topeka.
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whip the cream. �Ms
amount serves 6 generously

.

and may be stretched to
serve 8, p o l i te l y , When
ready to serve heap on
slices of your favorite
Devil's Food cake. De.co
rate with Halloween can
dies or serve with pumpkin
cookies. And, doubtless
you'll appreciate the recipe
for making them, too, for
they are so good. Every
one likes their spicy, pumpkiny nut-like flavor.

Pumpkin Cookies
1]4 cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
]h teaspoon cinnamon
'ril teaspoon ginger
* teaspoon salt

]4 cup butter
'h cup brown sugar
1 egg
'h cup cooked pumpkin
'AI cup nutmeats, chopped

Sift flour, measure and resift with the baking
powder, spices and salt. Cream butter' and sugar
until light and fluffy: Add slightly beaten egg
and beat until blended. Add dry ingredients al-
ternately with the.

.

pumpkin. Add nut
meats and mix
thoroly. Drop by tea
spoonfuls on a well
oiled cookie sheet.
Bake in a moderate
oven, 350 degrees F.
for 15 minutes.
Makes 2.% dozen
cookies, as good as

any you ever ate.
Halloween refreshments may serve a dual pur-

,

pose by making them part of the decorations.
For instance. Hollow out a large pumpkin. nu
it with apples, doughnuts, popcorn balls or tiny
cakes with orange and black frosting, Set a big.
jug of cider nearby. Or, make an orange or yel
low cake. Frost it with chocolate icing topped
with orange fondant "pumpkins." Then serve
orange sherbet and not cocoa.
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Tempt :,y()�r- Daughters'to"
Enjoy the Kitchen

By NELLE PORTREY DAVIS

I
HAD planned my own kitchen and It
suited me just fine, but when I de

cided my young daughter was getting
old enough to take an Interest in the
kitchen work I looked around and de

cided several changes would have to.be
lI1ade, Much 'of the equipment was not
such as would prove handy for small
bands. I needed Daughter's help and
,he needed the training, so I decided
changeS would have to 'be made. Gradu
ally I am replacing old favorite pieces
of enamelware with aluminum. .It Is

lighter to handle, does not' chip, and
heats quickly. 'Teakettle, dishpans and

pitchers are of this favorite metal; as
well as kettles and pans.
There is one, use" for Which I· still

favor the enamelware, and 'that Is for
lDixiug batters. Bright bowls . add a

cheerful note to the kitchen, but 1
found Daughter was afraid of breaking
the pretty things, soI bought a set of

=
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She Can Dress Herself
IN AN OPEN-FRONT FROCK
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Pattern 4246-Even' a tiny tot can

get dressed "all, by herself" in this
al'ling little double-breasted. dress. It's
tailored and trim as can be-s-and so
asy to stitch, up from Pattern 4246,
ilh the Sewing Instructor to guide
OUr needle. The prtncess lines fit with
dash and, incidentally, they're justbout the quickest type to sew, with' no
aistline seaming.' There's a saucy
are to the short skirt. Let the ruffled
r ric-rac trlmmed , collar cross' over
t end short. And use gay buttons In
,IVa even rows, or make a side-button-'
ng from collar, to hem. The cheery cot-
on print will be perfect for. early fall,
nd a few yards of bright plaid or
hecked wool will make' a smart frock
�t' Wintry days. Sizes 2, 4, 6, Band 10.
IZe 6 takes,2% yards 35-inch fabric
nd 1 % yards ruffl}lg.: . . .'

'

: 1'1Ilterll 15 �ents. 'Addre�8:' Fa8�lo�.se'��:
I KansH.s Farnler, Topeka.

. .
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three bright 'enameled shallow sauce

pans. The handle gtves her something
to anchor to while stirring batter, and
the rounding bottom makes it easy to
scrape out the contents. Aluminum Is
not satisfactory for beating, as it tends
to darken'Lhe batter. '

'

One of the first presents 1 bought,
for Daughter after she entered the
realm of the kitchen was a set of
bright-colored measuring cups and
spoons, and a recipe box. How eagerly
she foHowed recipes, 'scraping and
measuring to a 'nicety!
A good can .opener, attached to the

wall, is safe for small fumbling hands.
,A gO(,l9 bread knifeand an attractive
board makes bread-slicing anInterest
.mgtask.:A covered whipper for beat
ing cream is, her delight, and leaves
.her frock unspattered.

1 always used a plain spoon for beat
irig cakes, but I find a slotted spoon
makes the task lighter for small arms,
A self-Wringing mop results In a better
"dry" on mopping days. The small-size
pail-B quarts-is large enough for a
child to handle;'

'.

,

Daughter likes the dish drainer and
was very pleased with the roll of ab
sorbent paper I hung near the sink. It
is especially useful for cleaning up'
liquids that unskilled fingers are sure
to spill.

'

fo., small table, a pan and a stiff
bristled brush placed outside In a shady
spot, makes vegetable scrubbing a

pleasure. The task is accomplished
.without,a splattered sink, the water is
handy, and, the outdoor air is enjoyed.
I don't expect Daughter to enjoy be

ing swathed in one of my big aprons,
nor to enjoy using my big tea towels':
Small aprons-exact replicas of my
own-delight her, and she enjoyed em

brotderlng her own small towels.
A slate and pencil hung on the

kitchen wall makes a-handy place for
Daughter to jot down grocery items
to be purchased, as she uses the last of
the supply.
If we want our daughters-to enjoy

taking care of the kitchen work, when
they are old enough to take charge
while we go to 'visit Aunt Kate, we

should begin when tbey are small to
make .. the_kitchen a place which they
are tempted to enjoy.,

Funny Eating Habits
By �IRS. A. S. E.

.

"You're a funny fellow, aren't you?"
my husband laughed this noon when
he saw me finishing' off dinner with a

cracker, peanut Dutter and horseradish,
snack.

"Funny fellow, yourself," I retorted,
"you and your milk and water and
sugar drinks. You 'and your catsup on

eggs. You and your bacon grease on

boiled potatoes!"
"You'll have to admit-J don't fix up

crazy sandwiches, tho," he defended
himself. "Cheese and onion slices. Cold
potatoes and radishes! Cornbread and
cold bacon!"
We argue so much, it's a wonder we

get along at all, isn't it? But somehow
I'm happy with the "dope't=-even when
I see 'h,im eating pickles with his pie!

Time and Temper Saver
By A GLOVE ,�OSER

One glove is just about as useless, as
oneshoe, isn't it?, And how aggravat
Ing it is to drop one at a show, In the
dark: or rummage sleepily thru a pile
of garments- to find an -elusive glove
after the party: Avoid this unpleasant
experience by sewing a small loop of '

tape qr braid, preferablythe color of
the lining, into the coat sleeve, so it is ,

Invisible. When youremove your coat,
clasp your gloves together 'thru the
loop.

'

Million's of families now use Vicks
VA-TRO-NOL to help keep many
colds from developing. It is expressly

11
designed forthespotwhere
most coldsstart-the nasal,
passages. So easy, to use,

. too-you just put It few,,� dropsup�'h nostril at the�1P first sniffle, sneeze or any
other sign of nasal irritation. Right
away you can feel the tingle as it
stimulates Nature's own defenses to
prevetlt development of colds, Also
great for dearing your nose of stuff-
iness when you have It miserable
head cold.

H of COIl> STlflKEr•••

Allover America, 3 out of' mothers
depend on this external poultice-and
vapor treatment to relieve the cough

ing, phlegm, irritation,
muscular soreness and

tightness of It developed
cold. There's no needless

�z.;;;;.�dosing. You simply mas

�n sage Vicks VAPORUB on

throat, chest, and back at bedtime. It
acts swifrly-2 ways at once: (1) like
a warming, stimulating poultice,,

while (2) its medicinal vapors are

breathed into the airpassages.Thlsdi
rect action brings comfort and invites
restful sleep.

V!S!S!

• EASILY PREPARED IN A FEW SECONDS
• TESTED RECIPES ON EVERY PACKAGE

•
Mrrunmm - Pancakes made with VICTOR PANCAKE
FLOUR simply melt in your mouth. They're so tender,
and light as a feather. VICTOR PANCAKES are high in
energy value and very good for you! VICTOR PANCAKE
FLOUR is'self-rising, prepared from the finest flour and
other ingredients under rigid laboratory control. Order
VICTOR PANCAKE FLOUR today 1 Itmakes delicious waf
fles and,muffins, tool

THE CRETE MillS CRETE, NEBRASKA

To Relieve Bad
Cough. Mix This
Recipe. at Home

Big Saving. So Easy.

FREE'
ENLARGEMENT
Just to get acquainted, we will

beautifully enlarge any snapshot,
photo, Kodak picture, print or
negative to 5x7 Inehes FREE-If you
enclose thl8 ad with 10c for return matl-'
Ing. Il)formatlon, on hand tinting In nat
ural colors with a FREE frame, sent Im
mediately. Your original returned with
your free enlargement. Look over your
,pictures now and _end your favor,lte

, .nap_hot or negattve today a8 thl8 free"
oller I. limited. DEAN STUDIOS; Dept.
Sill, 118 N. 15th St., Omaha; Neb. '

No Cooking.
You'll be surprised 'how -qulckly and

easily you can relieve coughs due to colds,
when you try this splendid recipe. It gives
you about four times as much cough medi
cine for your money, and l.0U'1I tlnd It
truly wonderful, for real relle .

Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups of granu
lated sugar and one cup of water a few
moments. until dissolved. No cooking
needed=-it'a- no trouble, at all. Then, put,
'2% ounces of Pinex (obtained from' any
druggist) Into a pint bottle. Add your
syrup and you have a full pint of medicine
that will amaze you by its quick action.
It never spoils, lasts a family a long time,
and tastes tlne-children love It. '

This simple mixture takes, right hold of
a cough. For real results, you've never seen
anything better. It loosens the, phlegm.soothes the Irritatedmembranes, and quickly
eases soreness and difficult breathing,
Pinex is a compound containing Norway

Pina. and palatable guaiacol, in"concen
traled ,form",well·known for Its prompt ac

, tton 'hi 'coughs and bronchial Irritations.
·Money refunded if It doesn't please you in
every way.

almost anything you want for
.uy member of the fainlly In the
Clas81f1ed Section. Look over the
adverttsements on page 17.

11
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How Pennioil Saves
On Car, lruck and
� ail oiia alib? 'You'll find
that an.-r.c!' three cUHw.nt
wa..,. when ,you awitch to
Pennaoil-the PennaylvaniaoU
with ' the ..Z.",'

'

PennaoU'a 3. eztra 'refining
atepe .remo_· .ludg.-forrning
ilnpuritiea --:' give· it 'an utra
marvinofaa.£.ty.R_ult:Valvu
and piaton rin�.•fa" clean
you Ave repair billa. Motora
r.un freer - ewar. They uae

1_ fuel, 1_ oU.
Aak yoUI' local dealer about

PennzoU in 5'and 30 gallon
contain_and about Penna
oU'••pecializid lubricant&.
DIESEL OPE.'TOIS! Pennzoj]'.
.pecial oil lor Die.el. cut.
operating eoet«, Se. your
local dealer.

1. YOU GET MORE
EGG MONEY

2. IT'$ PACKED IN BEAUTI·
FUL, ,USEFUL FABRICS _

3. YOU GET FREE BOOK •• /IJhe Sewing Guide"'·

e One farm-proved way &0 let loti of el..
aDd more eel money I. to reed GOOCH'S
BEST LAYING lI1ASR. It'. blebly fortified
wltIl the ricb vItamIn., proteIns and mlnerale
wbleb ben.· need.

Tblnk of ui. en mODey tIlaL can be yours I
Wbea en price. .r. hllheat, GOOCH'S BEST
helps to brlnl yoo bl, el' money. Only about
Ie wortb of masb II needed for a doze. e" ••

That'. e'CODomleal f�edln'.

'M"L" Wh'
,,'

"D" y'
.

'otuer: at 'oes ' 'oUr", ,"......
.

Baby S,¥allow?

BIG prices for' little "eggs are

ceived by Leo Paulsen, ,of Clo

county. Mr, F'aulsen hu a !lock
Ring�Neck pheasants··from which
produces eggs for hatching' pUrp05
The eggs, which are about the sl
of a pigeon egg, sell .at 5 cents eae

In best seaaons of .preduetton, t
'

hens register about 50 per, cent e

production but the average pheasan
hen lays only about 60 eggs a yea
:Mr. Paulsen's pheasants are used f

other purposes along with egg pr
duction. Some birds sold for breedin
purposes, ,some are sold for eating
and others get away.
In the spring ·of 1938, Mr. Paulse

purchased a hatching of eggs from
Eastern pheasant breeder. From th.
hatching 'he raised 127 pheasants,
Many of the young birds escaped an

are now at liberty in the neighborhoo
He says that frequently the escap
cocks come back and' fight thru th
fence with those still in captivity, I
is extremely difticult to hold them, eve
in a pen enclosed with wire 'over tb

top, because they are always watch in
for a chance to escape when the do
is opened.His young pheasants hatch

Shingles Serious Disease in a commercial hatchery were scat
tered in all parts of a big incubat�Please, what Is the cause of shingles?

And Is there a cure? I've sotlered for nearly when the caretakerfound them.
3 months. The neuralgia pain left after a

.

Mr. Paulsen finds the pbeasant busllew weeks but the rash or breaking out still fitremains. I'm In my seventies. Otherwise in ness to be interesting as well as pro
fairly good healUi.-C. R. M. able and he thinks such activitie
Shingles is Herpes-Zoster to doctors should be encouraged because youn

and a much more serious disease than birds which escape help (0 stock t
supposed. It is a disturbance of the country with wild game. Anyone d
spinal nerve roots. It deets old people siring to raise pheasants commerciallespecially. It is not readily cured and is required to obtain a permit., 11 months is all too common length. The

'

.

IIkin eruptions must be carefully
-

pro
tected from ,chafing. Sometimes zinc

-

Poultry Raisers to Meet.rtearate works' well. But it is sufD-
,ciently serious to make it wise to have 'Third, annual poultry conventio
a doctor or nurse do the dressings. In will be ,held at Kansaa State Colleg
old people shingles needs the best of Manhlittan, Thursday and FridaY;care.'

October 26 arid 27. Several ootstand
ing speakers are on the program, wh ,

will dillCWl8 the World's Poultry con·

gress held last summer in cleveland.
pou.Itry marketing, use of eggs, pro
duction problems, and general prob
lems of the industry. An unusual f�3·
ture of the program will be the dl

cussion follOWing the formalpresent�tion of ,each ,subject on Friday. L,
Pa�e

-

is the poultryman iD charg
and he will preside.

MOTHERS' of young chlldrenshouldknow just what the little ones

handle. In the course of a year scores
of such things as beans, open safety
pins, buttons, peanuts, pins, needles,
shingle nails, and other ornamental
little articles not only get into a

,�by'.Ii ,mo\J�;;#but not infrequently,

are Inhaled into th'e.l�rynx, bronchial
·tu�oi' lling, tissties:i -,
In writtng about, thln:gs inhaled let

me give a particularly strong warning
to the mother who allows her young
baby to play with the baby-powder
can, .A baby can breathe i.Jf enough
fine powder in 10 seconds to cause its
death. Such cases go on record every
year. Next to dusting ,powde� as a

dangerous agent I think I would place
peanuts.
If the thing the'baby geta Into its

mouth LI safely swallowe6 and passes
on into the stomach there need be lit
tle fear of dangerous results, even tho
the article be an open latety pin. :rD
such a case be warned not to give a'
cathartic (not even castor oil), but
let the child take its ordinary food,
and carefully watch all bowel dis
charges for a week. Usually you wUl
find the lost article within .8 hours.
Time for alarm is when the objec"t

is not swallowed safely down, but
sticks in the throat or gets drawn'
into the breathing 'apparatus, Any
disturbance in breathing makes a
child very sick. Once 'when, -I was

called to such a case I' found the
mother had reached 2 long 'fingers
down into the pharynic of the' child
and plucked out a pin that had stuck
crosswise, thereby.'-givlng prompt re
lief. 'Thill is p088ibfe occasionally if
the object his not gone doW!ri out of
sight; but.;it 'has itS d'angeni;'
'" One sate thing" any mother can do
Is to up-end the' chiliI' and give it' a
shake. Even this· can be overdone and
'is' uselesa if: the .swallowed otiject is
already beyond' teach,. -Never .alarm a

child by excited or' violent approach.
Soothing-words and coaxing the child
to empty the mouth should certainly
be the ftrst effort.

'

Doctors have some clever Instru
ments, nowadays, fo� such work. First
they take X-ray pictures to locate the
foreign body. They may have to give
the child an anesthetic, if old enough
to resist, but It is usually better not,
The instrument known as the bron
choscope helps to illuminate the dark
mazes of the cbest. They have spe
cially devised forceps of various sizes,
lengths and angles with which they
reach after the offending object. The
patient who can be placed in the hos
pital within 24 hours' has an excellent
chance for complete recovery..

N l\l And here'. further economy • • •

:'t:- -, "'"
.

4t -c
:

GOOCH'S BEST LAYING MASH II paeked D d W t h
...paULTRY '" In beantltul new fabrics known .. Hollywood . epen 8 on a c

Cloth and MayfaIr Stripe.. Make hundred. of It one has good ears how far In a stili
... _ I:EED5�. ". IISetvl carmenu with thl. fine qnallcy maU- room IIbould he be able to bear a watcb.,.... rial. Se. the haCI dIsplayed at yonr GOOCH tick? It a 'boy of 14 ..hI' Is In perfect good..;, .

PEED DE LER'SI hf!alth has rumbling anll ringing In bls.. !...'

JJ
r A

elLl'll will he some time outlive It or will
"

,
It never leave !Um?-B. R. )(.

Free �:I� U;�_ ��:.-, GOOCH FEED MILL CO. We cannot set up a standard in thia
ill t t d" kl t tor way for the very good season thatG����eDE.:'k�,:' r.e�1I LiNCOr,N, NEBa, there Is no standard as to' the ticking,In It t. you FREE . .lust Salina, IU.AI. CODDell Bluffs, fa. ot the watches. Using my watch, l5_,;,a.;;;;k;..;,hl;,;;m;;,;!;.. 1 teet-is a good distance-an�ther might

12

By
CHARLESH.

LERRlGO,
M. D.

be 10. Test the watch out on halt
dozen di1ferent people and thereby 0
tain a standard. Be sure to test e

ear separately arid do not allow t
patient to· see the watch. The ru

bling and ringing ill due to middle
catarrh; 1 would advise sucli a boy
insist upon getting a thoro exami
tion by a good ear specialist witho
delay, perhaps one who.uses an audi'
meter. It may be worth untold fo
tunes to the lad

Remarkable Liquid
I am told that a certain Iiquld prep"

tlon that Is much advertised will make
hair curly. I'm afraid to use It without"
In!l'. Would It do any barmY-c. S.

I have never heard of the prepa
tion and do not know that it would
'any harm. But anything that you c

apply to straight hair to make it cur
without. the use of any mechanical
Vice must be a very remarkable co
coction. I think you may well be s

plcious of it.
.

II you fllilil it m.dical question 1111$"'","..
,

cl�s. II J-c.n, .tamped, ••ll-add......d en ""I.
fIIjih YOllr.qur..,um 10 Dr. C. H. Lerr;llo, Kan
Farm.", To,.e/ul•.

-KF-

Finds 'Profit in

Rai�ing . Pheasants
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et's'Giv.e a, Play, '

"
'

his WInter'

:s

,

HERE, is something· fascinating
about "playacting," whether it's

ig.time actors producing a: play on a

rge stage, or home talent players pre
nling the play in the community hall.
layS are so much fun, both for the

udicnce and the actors. "The play's
.

e thing.".
In the average neighborhood, noth
g proves so valuable tc the commu

ily, pleases so many or causes more

vorable talk than a home talent pro
ram, Nothing interests people in one

nother, whether they are young or

ld, so much as continually working
gether. In working up and present
g plays, everyone realizes the value·

f team-work. Each actor knows he is

part of a group, in which all must co

perate to make the playa success.

Many 4-H Club groups in Kansas
ompete with one another in putting on

plays. Community and county play
ntests have been held in various sec-

lons of the state.
In Monroe county, Arkansas, 4-H

lubs and home demonstration clubs
ill hold drama tournaments this year.
If your community, club, .01' school
ould like to put on a play-for a box

tupper program, to raise money, or
st for entertainment-we have what
ou need. We have prepared 'a 1-act

medy entitled, "Hitch Your Family
to a star!' The setting is simple. There
'e 5 characters in the play, 2 male and
female parts. .

Plot of the play concerns the aspira
ons of a social climber, Henrietta Vap.
Snoot, to marry "her son to a movie
star, Uncle Heinie, an ex-Broadway
• oofer," is the lly in Mrs. Van Snoot's
'intment. Movie star and Ii new maid
rrive at the Van Snoot home, and the
an Snoots .get the two Identltiea
ixed. They think the movie 'star is the
aid and the maid is the movie star.

any complications arise before things
nally are straightened out.
We'll send one copy of the play for

o cents, or, so that each member of
the cast and the director may have a

copy, we'll sendB copies for 25 cents.
Address Leila Lee, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka.

-KF-

Dairy Champions Go West \

John Weir, of Cowley 'county, has
een declared the State 4-H Dairy
Champion for' Kansas. As an award

Care of House Plants
There is something about any

growing plant material that

gives atmosphere and cheen to
a room as nothing else can. The
Kansas Agricultural Experi
ment bulletin on house plants
offers valuable suggestions as

to soils, moisture and tempera
ture, for various kinds of house

plants, You may also be inter
ested in other leaflets listed be

low, which are free:

No. K184-House Plants and
Their Care.

No. 702-Cottontail Rabbits in
Relation to Trees and Farm

Crops.
No. 166-Soybeans for the Ta-
ble.

.

No. 1674-Food for Children.
No. 1751-Roof Coverings for

Farm Buildings and' Their
Repair.

.

Please print your name and
address on a post card, list the
numbers' of bulletins desired,
and address it to Bulletin Serv
ice, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
While you are writing in,'why

.

not enter the Jingoleer contest
. and have a chance to wi� $2?

he 'will ·receive a free trip to the Na
tional Baiey Show to be ht!ld lit San
:Frarici8co� "

"

,

.

, Jolin was declared the dairy cham-'
pion over all bre�ds as a result of tlie
high record he made with his

-

pure
.bred Jersey cow during the last year,
and because of the high qUlllity of
dairy 4-H Club work he has done

during the last several years. This is
one of the highest awards that can

.

be niade tOla�y 'dairy project memb�r.
" 'Joh'iiaha'Roben CooR; of ArkanSaS
ciii, who are on the'atate 'dairy judg
ing team,.will leave from Manhattan
for San FranciSco on' October 16.
These boys will go by car with a·

group of 6 other Club members and
2 state leaders.
The National Dairy Show will. be

held in connection with the Golden
Gate International Exposition.

cattlemen to Dine
Thrl!e outstanding speakers 'Yill be

featured, on' the annual Greenwood
County Cattlemen's Banquet ·0 be
held at Eureka, October 27. They are

Tom Collins of the Kansas City Jour
nal, Tom Forbes, of Greenwood county,
and Dan Smith, president of the stock

yards at Wlchlta. Of course, barbecued
beef will be the big dish.

STOCKup! THEYRE
FINEKEEPERS ANIIA
SPECIAt VAlliE
RlfHlTNOW

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS FOR .'

WESTERN FARMERS TO CONSUME
MORE OF EACH OTHER'S PRODUCTS

When a grower sells his crop to
Safeway,about a third of that crop
wiil be bought by other farmers.
All of which goes to show how im
portant farmers are to each other.
The better they realize this fact,

the more they consume of each
other's production, the larger their -

markets will become.

Safeway urges growers to enjoy
not only more apples, but
more of all of each other's
good things to eat.

• TOOTH

". "laUTY,_
The chewing of
ertsn, juiCY apples
helps to keep the
teeth glistening
"lean and·aIBoexer
"iOes and firms the

tr/ms, say dentist�.

• -MINERAL
V UTIUZATION
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," Ever 'dreamed
'of ow�'ing'

�T a new grip in thick
Honehide Handsl Due to

Wolverine'. secree tannins
proccu, they cbT 10ft after
water soakinc. Made by the
mak�, of Wolverine Shell

Horsehide Work
Shoes. Ifyour deal
er can'tsupplyyou,
�d his name and
75ctoth�Wolverine
Shoe a. Tanruaa
C«p., Dept.P-410.
Rockford, Mich.
We'l mail YQU a !

pair pootpaid.
Ask for Style;
No. 569. Si_
8 to 12.

WOLVERINE
HORSEHIDE WORK GLOVES

CulllluIIII

CUTTER Ind MILL
A GEm... quldlty product .", ,110
Aller type seU feeder. Low-priced
-rellable-I detlutte moner .."er
on .ny farm. Easy telnu. \VrU.
Oehl Brot, 't.1fI'. Co.• 134 Water
Street. 'Vest Uend._ WhOOllsln.

=�m�COM-=1IllllliMi

Many Connty Husking Contests
AT TIME of going to press, 24 Kansas counties had already reported

plans for, or completion of, county husking contests. Several -others
r have.expresaed their intentions of having a county event and it Is t.xpected
, that-between 25'and 30 county champions will be, in line when 'the star.ting
gun sounds iI)," thts ,year's: .State Husking Contest on the Elmer ,Clark,
farm 31Al,miles southwest.oLErie, on Thursday, October 26. Counties hav-,., ,

ing contests, along with the �.at�; locations and leaders, are as follows:

County '" nate

Allen Oct. 19
Atchison ,Ol:t.19

�-..� - \-

: Barber Oct .. 20
, Clay OC,t.21
Cloud Oct. 17

Coffey OCt.,J9
Coffey Oct. 19

Crawford Oct. 23

Doniphan Oct. 14

Douglas Oct. 17
,

Franklin Oct. 13

IVY"Allen farm'
Women's com husking
contest,

Locatio.

John Fursman farm
Joe Noll farm

Vernon .colem�� farm

Greenwood

L, c, Jeitera farin,
Highland'

Brune Bros.' farm
Earl Oakman farm
(J. W. Setter, winner)

Oct. 20 Roy Clopton farm

Jackson

Lea'el'

Earl 1le1lDS, county. agent
W.· A.. )(e,.le, county agent
Fred Kenner
V, E. McAdams; county agent
Elmer Carlstrom
Concordia Kiwanis Club
Art Leonard, asst. county agent
Art Leonard, asst. county agent'

S. U. Case, county agent
C. E. Lyness, county agent

Deal Six, county agent
R. B. Elling, county agent

Jefterson
Labette

Oct. 12 C. N. Washburn farm
(Wm. Brees, winner)

Oct. 20 Mort Beasore farm
Oct. 3

.

Oswego
(Clifford Lawson, winner)

Wm. :A. Wlshsrt,: county .agent
R. C. Crull,

'

M. C. Axelton, county age�t
Llon'a Club, Holton

'

R. II. Campbell, county !ig.ent:
M. I. Wyckoff, county agent'

Oct. 20 o. O. Browning It Son farm M. M. Dickerson, county agent
Oct. 20 E. 'L. McIntosh, county agent
Oct. 24 F. A: Hagans, county hgent
Oct. 10 Frank Moew'& farm, Paola R. G:WlItse, county agent

(Edward Boehm, winner) " !
,

'R. ·Ii. Rawlins., co,unty agent \

: :!Lester Shepard', tounty agent
Erie Young lIten"s Assn.

R. A. Butler farm, ErIe
(Melvin FloY!l, winner)
Louis Ebert .farm,
Wamego
'Wymer Irwin farm, Auburn Wilbur Alvey, AubUrn
(Allen Whlti:en, winner)

.

John W. Shaw farm, H, D. ShUll, county agent
Waalltqton
Milton Clegg farm,
Neodesha

Leavenworth

Lyon
Marlon
Miami

N'�m�ha
Neosho Oct. 12

Pottawatomle Oct. 11

Shawnee Sept. 23

Washington Oct. 19

Wilson Oct, 21

Fats Are Sourpusses
'Despite :the, traditionali picture of a

fat-person l!l!l,ghing loudest at II: jok,e,
,a psych�lc)B'lst In 'New York has found
that height la more Indicative' of a

sense of' humor than weight: �inety
joke's and, 12,' _ humorous drawings'
brought more laughs from the taller
students at Keuka College than from
their heavier classmates.

-KF-

Kansas Farm Calendar
October 21-30-National Dairy Show,
Golden Gate ExpoSition, San Fran
cisco:"

",

October 26-Kansas State Corn Husk..
ing Contest, Eri�.

October 26-27-Third Annu8J. Poultry
Convention, Kansas State' College,
Manhattan.

.

October27-Annual GreenwoodCounty
CattIemen'a Banquet, Eureka.

November 15-24 - National Grange
Convention, Peoria, TIl.

<December 1-9-Nationa14-H Club Con
,

gress, Chicago, TIl.
December 2-9-Internatlonal Livestock
�position, Chicago.

Dece'inoor 4-7-Denver Poultry Ex
position, Denver,

National Com BUllklng Conteat,
Lawrmce,

, November'''l�kansas Day, with
state ,�blta and program ot
entertainment.

November 2-Power and Equip":,
ment Day, with entertainment
features.

November 3-10,:�O, parade or ,

bands and floats'.
11 :oi5-Corn husking contest
begins.
2:30-K. U.-�sas State
tootball, game ln, Memorial
Stadium.

.

�
..

.ehas. H. Olson, county agent

,

C. II. Hageman, coUnty agen'!'
"

.

:'

February" 2O-2�Thirtj�Se�h AD'_·
nual

'

Western Trll,ctQr iuid Power
Farm Equipment'Show, and Annu'al
Southwest' 'Road ShOW' and' School,
Wichita.

'

'_:,KF-'
.

Join the Jingoleer Fun
nere'i tl,ln galore" yoU'lf l!1ugh
roar, ,. "

And when it's done, you'll cry for more! '

Come on folks, get in the game
'

And Win yourself some cash and fame!

It's all' easy as pie. All you have to
do is write' 'a last line' for the 'jIngle
below, which soine adverttsement in
this magazine suggests. Jot the last
line on a card or 'write a letter, name
the ad from 'which you, got your idea,
and drop in the mailbox. That's abso
lutely all there is to it. Free' for every
body! The whole family can -try, each
as many times as' he wishes, and you
can mail all the .entries in one envelope
to save' postage. The winner 'gets a

prize of $2.

Honors in, the September 23 jingle
contest, and the $2 .prlze, go to Pearl
Lorenz, .Durham, Congratulations!
Here's her winning last line: "But a

Phi1lip.lt 'filly' is' always a wtnner,"
Honorable mention goes to Mrs. Dan-

'

zey Price, Phillipsburg, A. E. Goshert,
Girard, Mrs. Samuel Soyland, Horton;
and Mrs. Lloyd C. -Stieben, Ness City.

While you are writing In, why not
aeIect some of the many free bulletins
offered In this Issue and order them In
your letter or on your card? You wID
ave postage, and the,Jlngoleer wUI be
glad to send them to you. Address Jolly
.Jlngoleer Club, Kans,as ,!armer, To-
peka.

'

Mary Blare was in a 'flare:
Her shOeIJ had given her .the aH..
But a new brand brings smiles
.As she travels miles-c-, : '

"

j

yoar own
"

Farm?
SURE YOU HAVE •• .and bere's
how you can do, it ... easily!
OPPORTUNITYFARMS-going

concerns-are being-cffered for
a small down payment ,and
6% yearly., And your 6%
yearly pay�ent is the, only
payment you have to make,
because it covers both, �he in
terest and the principal!
These farms offer a real op

portunity to any man who

wantsJo .own' a borne and a

business.of lii!l !>wri. ,S9" stop
,

paying rentl Be your own,bo_ss.
Buy your':own ,(arm/

For, details on Opportunity
, Farms, get in touchWith ••• ':

V. E. STEPHENS
., ' ,

'600Washington St,
,

,Chillicothe, MisllOun ,

"PoTMissou;i and Kari8a:iflU'lZW"
�. r

�

•

, ' ..

OPPORTUNITY FARMS
, These farm. have ad-

, equ@te, sound, well-
painted: buildings,

"/' Improved 8011, good
, ::: dralnage,and�ertly

,
' l'1ann,ederoprotiltJon.

'Blo.�EIS·' (O'·OPERAtlOII wEi.coiED
.

•

',j,' \,_ .

Po
hel
fio

GLA'•• Brings_More,
Winter Eggs

, It!..mulna hoW

C."1t H
hlnlllijallwl,,·
ter wbla you re-

. r� • pia.. ordinarY,
wi. dow IIgh"
with Gon"lo'

Rod Ed .. Gluo' Clotb. TII.Orlel.. 1 ,..... Ultra. VIB,I::RIlYI. ·H y ,Str.ona, Durable. Now onl:l( 250 yd., • '

winter ina for I_n �.... and In.loslna PorF.��'Othoo: Glnulnl.Tura... PrOllueta oro CRYSTOL, � iRIC and WINDOW CLOTH. Low'" In p.I.., "".. II:,';.;"u-:''rERLr,;''=./�.�a:,yo-: ::�U-:t,�'l.dE�hQ��L.
ITY. Wrlte,fer lampl.. If not at you. 'dlalln.

0
TURNER BROTHERS BLADEN, NEBR., H/lI�P WELLINGTON, 0

Kansas. Ear!,,-er forfOctJ)ber,:"!1,�1939



WINTER HOG PRICES'
Expected to Stay Above $6 at Chicago

By ROY FREELAND

PEAKING before a crowd of Kan

sas hogmen during swine Feeders

ay at Manhattan, C. A. Burmeister,
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco

omics, Washington, D. C., predicted
at top Chicago hog prices would

ot fall below the $6 mark this win

er. Mr. Burmeister said he had raised

is prediction of the low mark at

hicago from $5 to $6 since the out ..

reak of war in Europe.
He expects the low point some time

November, and explains that it is

kely to come earlier than usual this

ear, because more hogs are now

ised in Eastern and Southern states,

industrial activity, which might just
about offset the 10 to 12 per cent in
crease in domestic supplies of pork. If
exports are not increased as expected,
the domestic supply will be more than
10 to 12 per cent greater, and prices
can be expected to weaken accord

ingly.
Sharing attention with this dIs

cussion of the hog market situation
was results of feeding experiments
conducted by Dr. C. E. Aubel, in

charge of swine work at the college.
Theme of this year's experiment was
the comparative value of tankage, fish
meal, soybean oil meal, and mixtures

I
I-

Port of the crowd in attendance at Kansas Swine Feeders Day, inspecting the college
herd at Manhattan. This event, directed by C. E. Aubel, in charge of swine investiga
tions at Kansas State College, attracted hog producers from areas thruout the state.

here pigs are farrowed earlier. In a

oro analysis, of the hog market sit

ation, Mr. Burmeister indicated it is
kely that continued war in Europe
ould tend to lessen the. expected
lump in hog values. However, he did
ot offer hope for any Immediate Im
rovement in prices.
Mr. Burmeister recalled hog price
ovements at the outbreak of the
orld War in 1914. Rates advanced

I I a hundred the first week, much the
me as wild markets 'recently ex-

erienced at the outbreak of this war.

he dollar advance in ,1914 was fol
lOwed by gradually declining prices

ru the fall and winter. In 1915,
rices fell still lower, and, it was not

ntil1916, about 18 months after war
as declared, that hog prices made

y decided upward movement.
As explained Iby Mr. Burmeister,
is year's production of around 83
illlon pigs in the United States will

'ust about equal the peak production
f a few years ago. This figure com

ares with 71 .million last year and

nly 55 million in 1935. The only hope
f escaping sharply reduced prices
aused by this "top-heavy supply", he
eclares, is a substantial increase in

Xport trade or .a jump in home buy
g power.
Mr. Burmeister explained that con
'nuance of European war would un

,Oubtedli increase the export trade,
,ince England is'one of the leading
porters of pork. During the last

ew years, England has purchased
ost cif her pork from European
Oantries, which will not be in a post
ion to provide in times of war. In
act, one of, these countries, Poland,-
definitely out of the picture right

ow. Canada has been sending all sur
Ius pork to England but she' cannot
crease these shipments to offset the

DSS of supplies formerly received by
ngland from Denmark, Poland, Ru
ania, and others.
Considered by Mr. Burmeister as

rObably the most important factor
n the pork situation is increased do
estic trade because of increased in-

Ustri,al activity in this country. He
OInted out the close correlation be-
Ween hog prices and income of in

d�strial workers. Economists are pre
Icttng a 10 to 12 per cent increase in
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of these feeds as protein supplements
for 'pigs self-fed corn on alfalfa pas
ture.
Dr. Aubel found indications that

tankage produces cheaper gains and
better finish than fish meal, altho
more rapid gains were made by the
lots receiving fish meal. Soybean oil
meal produced higher daily gains and
better finished pigs than did tankage.
However, the, pigs fed soybean oil

, meal ate extremely large amounts of
the supplement, and cost of gains
were 30 cents a hundred higher than
gains made ,by the pigs fed tankage.
A mixture of tankage 2 parts and

soybean oil meal 1 part produced the
lowest daily gain of any supplement
fed and cos' of gains were higher
than in the case of feeding tankage
only. Pigs in another lot received a

mixture of soybean oil meal 5 parts,
tankage and fish meal 2 parts each,
and cottonseed meal 1 part. Gains
made by hogs in this lot were highest
of any in the experiment but cost of
the gains also were rather high, be
cause of the large amount of supple
ment consumed. Amixture of soybean
oil meal 5 parts, tankage 4 parts and
cottonseed meal 1 part produced 'good
daily gains and the cheapest gains of

any in the test. However, finish pro
duced by this mixture was poorest.
Dr. Aubel explaina these results

should be considered las supplement
ary information to be balanced along
with prices and availability of the dif
ferent supplements.
Popular features of the day's pro

gram were discussions of "hog type"
by Dr. Aubel and Prof. D. L. Mackin

tosh, in charge of meat investigations
at the college. Dr. Aubel demon
strated 3 types, including the big
rangy type, a medium type and a so

called chuffy or fat-back type.
Following thru with the carcass

Viewpoint, Mackintosh showed car

casses from hogs of the 3 types, re-
, sembling those seen on foot. Mackin
tosh demonstrated that the medium
type hog must be recognized 2 S an

economical producer of a carcass

with a high cut-out value and there
fore the type which must be univer

sally adopted if the hog producer ex

pects to find a profitable market for
his products.
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ONLY MAYTAG GIVES YOU ALL THESE

. LABOR-AND-MONEY-SAVING 'FEATURES
FARM WASHINGS are difficult. That's why
you need a Maytag to take hard work off
your hands. Over three million women

bought Maytags for just that reason. And
got much more! Beside saving labor, their

Maytags wash clean, carefully and rapidly
-save money and clothes, year 'after year.
Maytag will exceed your hopes, too-see
your Maytag dealer-and- you be the judge.

� Climbing 11lto

Staley 'Feeds �re e Midwest
'First Place

In th
STALEY fEE�S hav:

. years ago, h g raisers an

rom a hun,ble s�art :':larity with feeder:;d :nd praised �y
Fteadily inereased �n �e:: feeds are todayG:od feeds_ rich In

s

ltry raisers until t
her of {arn,ers. duce results. See

pou
r inereasing nUln

.

s _ feeds that pro
an eve

i h in protelll .

v�::��;��yhf:ed dealer or �:�sas City, 1'10, '�7'"--'-:t'-

�taley )liUing company,
---�

EXCLUSIVE
FEATURES

YOU CAN GET
IN ,sTALEY
FEEDS
*

CHIX-SKRIP
Worth 101 in 4·BELLS

Laying Mashes
*

TINT-SAX
*

GUARANTEED

When ,You Move. Send Us
Your Change of Address

If you change your address, be sure to
,�

send the Kansas Farmer both your old
address and your new address, so that
you will not miss any copies of the paper.

NDtify Us at Least Two Weel[� Before You Move
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More effective results at less cost.
"Black Leaf 40" used with our

"Cap· Brush" Roost Applicator
delouses four times as many birds
D' old paint brush method. Sold
by dealers everywhere.
Insist DtI ori{i.."lfarto",lIautl: 8'1'20packag.. lor fUll str",gtb.

ToUccoBy.f'nldacts&CIIemica COI)I.
1".."._... • �_, "_..

�.1I11,tl.,I'i'-"i!83M

Prostate Sufferers aftIietedwith
bladder trouble, sleeplessn_
pain in hips. back and 1_ and

general impoteney-get Dr. Bail'.

��a.ree.��I�JfJ�h!����?;O�fatldO�nn:�
enHcrhtenfng Fru Book. Send for your eo"" NOV/.
Ba•• Clillie. Dept.5907, bceIsior Spriap, ....

Capper Pnlllieations, Inc.
Bonds
A prospectus issued by Capper Pub:

Ilcations, Inc., offers the readers of
Kansas Farmer the folloWing:

-$5,000,000.00-
(1) First Mortgage 5¥.J Per Cent

Bonds payable in ten years.
(2) First Mortgage Five Per Cent

Bonds payable in five years.
(3) First Mortgage 4% Per Cent

Bonds payable in one year.
(4) First Mortgage Four Per Cent

Certificates payable in six months.

The bonds are issued In denomina
tions of $100, $500 and $1,000, and the
certificates are issued in denomina
tions of $pO, $100 and $500. The pres
ent sale price of any, of these bonds or

certificates is par without premium or

other cost.
This announcement Is neither an of

fer to sell, nor a solicitation of offers to
buy any of these' securities. The offer
ing is made only by the prospectus,
copies of which may be obtained by
writing to Capper Publications, Inc.,
Topeka, Kansas. Such requests will be
answered promptly.-Adv.
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- TAMING THE'WIND
(C{ontinued from 'Cover Page)

each summer. On strips of-land pro
ducing wheat or feed crops, high stub
ble is left until spring. This land is then
fallowed' while crops are grown on

strips that were fallowed the preced-
ing year.

'

If you ask the Greeley county peo
ple how they accomplished such sweep
ing improvement, about the first
word mentioned is co-operation. This
includes the united efforts of farmers,
business men, county commissioners,
the Farm Bureau and the land plan
ning group, all working with and back
ing an active county A. C. P. commit
tee. The committee, composed of Harry
Ridlen, L. E. Trued, and T. W. How
land, was determined, that AAA funds
be used to fullest advantage in making
Greeley county a more stable farming
area. Farmers thruout the county were
nearly unanimous in the same view
point. In accordance with this, Greeley
county has enforced, rigidly, provi
sions of the state AAA docket specify
ing soil conserving practices that must
be followed to qualify for AAA pay
ments. At an open meeting of all farm
ers i,p the county, it was decided the
committee should approve payments
only where cultivated land is strip
cropped or planted to a cover.

As a result, more than 75 per cent
of the county's 270,000' acres of culti
vated land is now protected by strip
cropping. This is about 5 times the
acreage strip cropped in 1936. More
than 35,000 acres of wind-reslstmg
cover crops in the county protect an
area 35 times greater than the cover
cropped acreage of 1936.
Summer fallowing has increased

from 30,000 acres to 120,000 acres. In
1936 only 80 acres of terracing were

found in the county, while the present
terraced acreage is around 2,000. Pas
ture furrowing has· increased .trom
480 acres in 1936 to more than 3,000
acres now, while contour cultivating is

practiced on 5 times as many acres as

was the case 3 years ago.

Outstanding Work

After a recent tour, extending from
Canada to Texas, L. E. Dodd, director
of the Western division of the AAA,
declared the most outstanding ex

ample of conservation work in the
country was that done in Greeley
county. Mr. Dodd's area includes Kan
sas and 12 other states; E. H. Leker,
Kansas executive officer of the AAA,
says, "Methods used by 'the Greeley
county committee in administrating
the A. C, P. program and results they
have secured in getting conservation
practices adopted is perhaps the most

outstanding soil conservation accom

pll.shment in Western Kansas since the
initiation of the program in 1936."
One big factor in checking the blow

hazard was management of idle land

belonging to absentee owners. In many
instances, tenants had left the scene

and no one was there to care for the

ground. Less than 200 farmers were

charged with the task of tending the

county's 270,000 acres of cultivated
land. It. had tq be done because such
land, if left to the wind, was a hazard
to other land in the county. ,

Farmers thruout the county re

sponded to the call to take responsi
bility for additional acres. The county
A. C. P. committee contacted absentee
owners and made arrangements for

leasing the land to resident owners. As
a result, many farmers in the county
were handling more than 3 times their
normal acreage, just to help keep the
wind under control. In 1937, Jess Tay
lor, southeast of Tribune, worked more

than 9,300 acres, only 3,300 of which
was his own. Mr. Taylor explains that
he has only 3 machinery units, nor
mally equal to handling only about
3,000 acres. In the crisis, however, ma
chines were operated day and night
to help accomplish the job attacked
by that county. Thl.s year, Mr. Taylor
has 3,000 acres of strip cropping, 1,100
acres of which is on the contour.

Harry Ridlen, chairman ,of the A.
C. P. committee, has 100 per cent strip
cropping on his 1,600 acres of culti
vated land. Four quarters are terraced
and farmed on the contour and 1 quar
ter is circle stripped. Mr. Ridlen says
he has done, some strip cropping for
20 years, his ,first work of thI.s kind to
catch snow for moisture purposes.
L. E. Trued, another member of the

committee is operating 11% quarters
of crop land and 80 acres of grass land.
He has 1 quarter terraced and contour
farmed, 3 quarters are, listed solid to
cane, and the balance is all strip,
cropped. On 5 quarters, his strips are

only 6 rods wide, while B-rod widths
are found on the other quarters. T. W.
Howland, third member of the commit
tee, has strip cropping on all his 1,200
acres of crop land, ·and '�so acres of
it is on the contour. Mr. Howland says
strip cropping has some disadvantages
such as increasing grasshopper inva
sion. "However," he declares, "we can

'poison the grasshoppers-but, we can

not poison wind. It takes strips or

solid cover to fight a wind,"

Livestock on Increase

While control of the blow hazard
was an immediate aim of Greeley
county's program, county agent Lee
Brewer points out that other important
results have been obtained from strip
cropping and raising of feed crops for
soil protection. Production of the feed

crops, Mr. Brewer explains, has led to
increased numbers of livestock. This
brought a more diversified and more

stable type of farming.
-

.

In 1935, the county was practically
devoid of stock. Compared with this
situation are figures for last winter
showing more than 25,000 sheep, '5.500
head of cattle and more than 50 flocks
of turkeys. Numbers of hogs and
chickens are also on the 'increase. .

A good example of diversified farm
Ing in Greeley county is found in the
operations of Carl Trued. At present,
Mr. Trued has 250 ewes, 600 turkeys,
and a herd of Milking Shorthorn cows.

He figures he has amuch better chance
of having a fair income each year
than he would-on a program of straight
wheat farming.
Harry Ridlen, who has been in

Greeley county 51 years; declares he
has experienced several wheat failures
In his time there, but he has never

experienced a year when some feed

crops for livestock could not be raised.

Strips of feed crops, used by Greeley
county farmers in their program to

control soil blowing, have led the
way to more 'Hvestock lind a more

stable type of agri�ulture in West
ern Kansas. E. H. Leker, state exec

utive officer for the AAA, and Lee
J. Brewer, Greeley county agent, ex
amine a good crop of' Colby Milo
grown in the strip cropping prac-

tices of T. W. Howland.

Below: This county A. C. ,P. com
mittee received almost unanimOlis

co·operation frc;m Greeley county
farmers in II skid iBterpretation
of A.A.A regliJations to help woge
an effective battle against'Soil blow
ing. Left to right-To W. Ibwland,
Harry Ridlen, chairman, L. E'. Trued,
and Lee J. Brewer, county ogent
and secretary of the- committee.

Calf Feeding Precaution
Reduce, the amount-and band

feed calves for a few days when
they are changed 'from pasture
creep-feeder to dry-lot full feed
at weaning time; otherwise they
will be nervous and over-eat.
This precaution andmany others
are broughtout in KansasFarm
er's leaflet: "Creep-Feeding
A Profitable Metbod ofBeef Pro
duction." For your copy of this
leaflet which discusses briefly,
but completely, how to produce
the most beef in the shortest
time, send a 3-cent stamp for
mailing to Farm Service Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

Books You win Enjoy
By .....NET MeNEISB

The Girl WhoW.s'Marge-By Edith
Tallant. Lippincott, $2. This is an ex

cellent story of two young girls spend
ing their summer vacation in New:
foundland teaching and helping the
children who live there. Doctor Gren
fell is the guiding light. The author
spent several summers teaching in
Northern NewfoUJidland and Labra
dor. While there, Edith Tallant col
lected the material for this fine story.

No Compromise-By Melvin Rader.
Macmillan, $3.50. Tbl.s is a comprehen
sive study of Fascism. How and why,
it has developed. Melvin Rader is 2

philosopher at the University of Wash-'
ington ..

The Sacred Fa.lls-By Mark Chan:
ning. Lippincott, $2.50. A novel of
India. The story of the superstitions
of Indians for their .Hlmavatt FallS
when the British government propose,
an irrigation project to enable them
to have water during a severe drouth,
Interwoven, is the love of two young
people of different religious faiths.

Christina of Old New York-By'
Gertrude orownwen. Lippincott, $2,00.
This story takes place in the early
days of New York and is founded upon
historical fact. Christina I.s 'a girl of
15 who lives with her family in Flush
ing, Long Island. She has many excit-'
ing adventures and finally she and her'
family are forced out of their old home.
It is very interesting how they finally
get their home back.

�
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... $ .80
.88
.96
1.04
1.12
1.20
1.28
1.3Q

l"our
times
$2.40
2.64
2.88
3.12
3.i16
360
3.84
4.08
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t8 $l.U
19. 1.52
20 1.60
.21. 1.68
22. 1.741
23. 1.84
24. 1.92
25. 2.00
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, ou will sn ve Ume and .correspondence by
cjUdl inA setuna nrteee in your classified adver
oo.;clllcnts.

Four
times
St.32
4.56
4.80
5.04
5.28
5.52
5.76
8.00

1 RATE� :�cnCt�n�� ��01.�"��(:,�,';�se!�rl��t��� s��or���le�:�e/o:,/t:�roo':, ��;: ::::I':�!�'ru I�"���!::�l�:h':
h�uu; H. "'ord minimum. Cuunt .hln-e\'t.Uun� alld inHhllg.Il!l words an,1 rour name'IIIHI UlhlrCIl .� rlllft
or Ihe advert+sement. When dhilJluy helhJim{lt lind white 5IJIII'0 ure used. rhurJ!;cs n'll1 he tu-sed nn flO ('cnU
1111 ctJ::nte line, or $; per 11i"ilaun itwh: ;, line minimum: :! uulunnts hy 1fiR lilies lI1UIUnlll1. No .Iliwount
for repeated msert.lnu, ItCtlt1� and slguuture 1In:1tflll t.n 201 Ullin! oueutace tsne. �II cuts allowed. t:U1Jl'
!l\Ulit l'each 'TlJpllka hy �atllrd�lI prclrcdlng date ur Issue. .
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KELlAR ...!) !\-DVER'IlISINO

w.e tJe1lt:v.. all ..·la'9Stlled advertisements In
this caper are reliable and we exerctse the ut
mest care in acce"tI'Q� sucn advertising. How
ever, as practically Jvcrythlng advertised has' no
hcd market value. we cannot guarantee satts
faction. In cases 01 honest dispute we will en
deavnr -to brtna about satisfactory adjustment,
but our n. SPOIISibllltv enda with' such action.

I'l·RI.If:ATlUN .HA'I'I�S: Everv other Saturday.
Form� close 10 uavs .n advance.

&IACHINERY

R:'�lITTAN(1�; �IUST ACCOMI',\NY YOUn onnen

PHOTO FINISIUNG DOGS

AUSTRA WHITI':S

,UHH (!ooll'ulled Breederw produc-e-S�u-tl�Il-"�W--;;
su lin Austra-wntres. 98% of my 01:1 cus
me]''; re-order. Why? Greater profits. Write for

diuslt'aled catalog. Sun60wer Hatchery. Box
:\, Newton. Kansas.

-CROSS-BREEDS

murutzed Sun_ower strain HJ"brldA_ Write for
c:lt.11og: telling- how two high producing breeds
�l'\'en most profitable hybrids are crossed

{I servtced by ('_,perle.need poultrymen. Sun�
oweI' Hatchery. Box 885. Newton. Kansas.

I'OULTRY· PRoDUCTS WANTED

PLANTS-NURSERY !STOC�
O1IoIl',e J<:lm 1IuInt.... t06-1 to 1 \I, foot fOJ
11.20 po.t�ald: 36--2 to 3 foot for 11.00 POllt·

'��tlor;;� �l�oot !r�afJOOsr.:i'!�\.'4 8�n��
IIUP)Jly limited) 2dll'ln either Dunlap or &Iake.
�ore [or Sl.00 postpaid. Write for color pnce
list o[ other bargalnJ. Sarber Nurso:rv Company
11111 West lOth. Topeka. KanSBs.

ll!it'!o:-:! Ynt", Fteld Grawn. Red. Pink. Shell
R:!diance. T81ismao. Pres.. Hoover. Sunburst.

d��:�� �o;!r::'1fir. CX.\�It'i�a. J'c'f,xem�r�. C�1p
. O.D. Catalog (ree. Naul:btotl �rms. Waxa
"thie. Texas.

lin�Shf,1J Bisek �.lnllt... Rapid growers. beau ..

ti[ul shades: bear 2nd year_ Nuts IarRe, easll"
."I,ed_ Catalog free. Corslcaua Nursery. Cor-
kar,3, Tt!X8S. ('

.

SEED
����-----�� -

r:ttle ."- Seed \Vbe:lt. Recommended varieties

'��n��d ���k'h!r�}�r&�ea.\�r���lirK:g:t:.
lor;.;an. Kawvale (BemJ�hard). Write for: list
r �rl)\Vers. Kansas Wheat tmpl'Ovemeot Asso-
·8rlOn. Manhattan, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

ung
ths,

Jlln�:1tors-Tlme Couats--Dor.1't rIsk delay tn

.!�;�t�.I���n\o���r�Jgv�gi�� f�;i�'i-ef&:�:� 1�:
ol·mation. Clarence A. O·Brien. Re�lstered

-By' t��I\\�tt�t,:',r:ti':c.uePt. 9K19, Adams Building,

:.OO.l ht�'t��a:,oep"r:r:Drl�::eVrl.�2�·Ttb ��t��:
lrly.,!:bl",!:'IO,!:',!:I.,!:D,!:,=C=============�pOD
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Ish
.cit-,
he�\
me,
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TOBACCO

K;;;�1i�Il''''k-''�''�-S-I,,�cl�a' - G�';.�-D-te�.e-d�·-b�es-t��m-I�ld
sll1llkln,:: or red chcwioJ:. 12 �nds S1.00

n��r�����.. ft���r���'��OX plugs free. alley F�rms

RAT POISON

Feed them SMITH'S
MT KILL{ Kill .,....,
r.ts. Q.it ..p.ri.
_"ring, we've done
tMt for "",. TheN
COl. lie .. mess _

.. ist.l•• wheA. ,_
••.• SMITH'S IAT
KILL,_ .-,Iete ...it

rtody 10 _. Kills 0II1y ra" ond ...ice. Write
ior free inform.IioR.

.

NATIONAL SALES CO., ... 552, £Rid, Olle. ---, ...... " ......------. "'��.............. -.....,...___.._

AberUIMl Pmler.t.46n One "a�elraat.nn. Gove.rn
ml!nt IJcensed vaccioe: money back guarantee.

Free _literature.. Farmers VaCCine Supply Com�
pany.· Depl P. Kansas City. MissourI.

Don·t l-:e l"unll'd by ridiculous offers. Yuu Ket
exacuv what you pay ror SUfterfuto Bpecta l

��S��i�l���( �����;t��IJYpr����ro �e:nd1fri:IOP��a
sharper.. clearer. lifetime nr.nts. Try Superfotu
once. See the big difference. Films developed and
prluted only 25c. Pree entarzement with each
roll. One day service. sueerroto Films. Box :=;3.
Kansas City. Mo.

IG I"rints-2 F"ree entaraernents. SpeCial. �ct�
acquainted offer; any 6 to 16 exposure roU

developed and printed with beauttrut, guaTan·
teed never .. fade prints and 2 free enta rgementa
25c. Deall Studios. Dept. �Ol8, Omaha. 'Near.

"nuup, SerV.tce-Guarant.e�d WUI·ll. rwo ceauu
ful portrait type doubiewelght enrargements

���q�:v-�,rF�d�eF�?�:.. Bi��quc�r�w:.Oll :lac

· ...·ree! ae.t·�_pllbQt 00 attractive .phutu outtun

• .:J.�':'�. P'A':,':e�"t7i ���2�;ityBe'}.'1f1&�7 n��m;
Ave...Chlcago
r"Jmpt Service-C,tuant) \\lurl,; � [}�tlutH'UI CluU·
bleweight glOS8 enlargements, 8 �arH.nteef1

.y:'eJt':���� e,���ts each roil. 25c. Excel Photos .

Kctlb Uevelflprcl-Twu beautifUl dOUblt: wel)�ll1
professional enlargements. 8 Never Fade

��J�nsI�.c Century 'Photo Service. LaCrosse.

ftoll!J ..eve.oped. twu prints tHlCh and two free
en1ar:�menl coupons. 25c, reprints. 2c each:

lOO or more. 1e. Bummers· Studio. Unionv.ille, MO.

t;,nlan;emen( Free. et�t .brnltant border pnnts
and your !'IoU developcu 25c. Camera Com·

.pany. Oklahoma City. Okla.

�[)C�m��t'8.ti 8r.n��a�aj���1�:Ia:fu��:�i\�e
f.i"'Um Servicf'. JanesvlUe, Wis.

Ufe-time l'boto 'Flnl!lhill!: - Roll develo�, �

In;:,�n�a2n:�!�gement. 2.'ic. Life Photos, utch·

Guaranteed, W pl'int. Uc. Roll d.veloped, H
prints .25c. Quality Photo. Hutchinson. Kan.

Boll De\·eloIJed. 16 guu.ranteetl prints, 25c.
SOlnrt Photo, Winona, Minn.""t ....

EDUCATIONAL

C eon, �I",ulkt U·I·mUlurn Hounds. puppies, rea
sonable. 1"'. Sampey. Spl'ingfield .. Mo.

Hundred Hunting Hotlnrts. State wants. Elton
Beck. C·22. Herrick. Illinois.

JoAa.:lish Sbepllcrd l·uIJIJles. Spayed females E. J.
Barnes. Collyer. Kan.

BURGLAR AI.ARlIIS

.tndecl Your t.:hlckrll Huuse from rnteves,
1\ewiy invented burglar- alarm. No uattertes,

au eteetrtcnv. LOUd gong. works lih:e a croca,

��'gPled� T��hNI�l�tt"W.:t�gsBu�nil�r Sti��m �!'o��
U�05 Wayne Avenue. Topeka. �ansas. Aeentll
wanted.

TRAPPERS

Trap li�ox (Jr Cesole; BUnch System gets the sly
ones. Results or 00 pay. Q. Bunch, weicn,

Mmnesota. Box P.

SPARROW TRAPS

Cash fur Gleuson's or Ballou's Pictorial Weelth',
Harper'. Weeldy, or Leslie's. Old books,

&';!g�, s�������'Mr::.::l<et !o'or Exchanl:l\. 88

LAND-KANSAS

Forty AC"re5, Nenr Emporia, on all weather road •

bJ.::t'nm:i ���2d58.a��, J�'g������.��:. ���:
...·arm!'. AU "riceR. 10 one ut tbe beSt couotu.·.
in tbe state. No trades. S. W. Stewart. Abi

lene. Kan.

LAND-MISCELLANt;OUS
�-�

Geed l'Mnn Values-wherever you want to. locate

erali�a�JS�:�� !!I��lnLooJlsA6�nas1��h�o����
���tuUr�:rel�'�re�rFo8iia�;�a�ffe�n �8��::aO���a:
4. miles to concl'cte Htgh,vay No. 40; 3:� miles
to ""hool. 2 mil.. to churcb: R. F. D. and tele·

g���, ::��h��I�'at�·�3rgy ���wean�a;�ndr��l:::
sut loam, 11 ... ge�tly rolling, all upl. nd: 67 acres
Wlab1e and meadow. 45 3cres pasture and tillable
pasture, 9 acres timber; few fruit trees; S5,000.
190 ncr�s, Cedar and Polk counties. Missouri, 6
miles to Humansville; Oll a public road . .3 miles

19 �����ll �::srg�!�ba;teR���"�.l� ��ro�� 2h:�!��
barn with shed. shed and crib. poultry house:
watered by well and spring; brown sandy loam.
lies .gentJy ToUing, all upland: 80 acres tillable.
90 acre� })asture and meadow. 20 acres brush
alld waste; $3.800. The above farms are typical.
\VTite f.or free 11st. naming counties in which
you ar� cspeclnl1�' interested. Terms as low as

��a�a;�rl��a�geti-�d�S� �.����di�:lnLOaVnCJ �a2�k
of St. Louis. St. Louis. M!ssouri.

-------------------

BUl' It. Kansa� Faml where reat pI'ofits can be
made. Wid� selection ava:Hable at actual val

uf:.s. Small pllyment down. Lon:: term�. Low
rates. Tal\e advant3�e of Federal Land Banle
\·aloes and be assured of opportun.ity to m:i�ke
f.e.rmin� pa�·. &lso producth�e Colom.d,l). Okla·
homa. New Mexico farms available. Write to ..

day for descriptions. naming: state interested in.
Federal Land Bank. Wichita. Kansa'S.

..
...

ar.m� 'l'ha-t "a�' in the Great Norlliern Railwa'Y
A�ri-cultural Empjre, Minnesota. North Da�

kota. Montana. Idaho. Washington, Oregon.
Fertile b'13.1!k soil. high proouction crops, Frain.
fruit, \·egetabJes. feed and livestock. �'lany Idnda
of fa'nIls for selectioD. Write for book on state

�eP�J;�'!.�rin�5��can, Dept. 1002. G. N. Ry.,
t;uU(J i,'urms .",vu.table. Wa�hlngton, Minnesota.
Idaho. Western Mootana. OregOD� Depend8'ble

crops, ea vorable cHmatc. W'rite for Impartial
stlvice. literature· and Jist of typical bargains .

l!t��i!�����i. IM-I�';e��V. 81 Nortilero Pacific

RF.AL f;STATI� Slm\'IC.�

Sell ...·4)ur "1'Q1W.rt)' quickly for cash. 00 matter
where located. PBrtleulars free. _Heal F.state

�R.le!;men {�n nent !llO Llnenln Ne:h

SuUktet 1;·IIf'.e - Exchang:es made every ....here,
farms. etc. Peterman's Exchan�e·. ··Wichlta.

Kansas.

an�oco��hggv�tl:'I'Uieu�g���n��din'" baa

��t!°:�d ,=;I,E��fdiri:,UI�i,!ty �lei���
quickly! Real opportulllty for real fob. Write
nearest school for 'low t.uition rates. lnforoma
Uon free. Dept. B·5, McSwceney, Kansas City,
Mis.ouri.

)IlLKING MACHINES

Ifor Better. Cleaner. Faster, more economical
mJJ.king. wrJte today for free circular. low

Ef;t;::r.s.�i�n;e::,���IC�rl';: s����r:edF-O��
able or tTack models. ElectriC or J!:8soUne. �IY
f.{uarante(�d. Thousands satisfied users. Myer3�
Sberman Co.. 1340 12111. Streator, Illinois.

.

MONUJlIENTS

T.nb.tolle.' or Emllllia:: Beauty, $9.95 and up.
freight pl'epaid anywhere. Wide s21ecUon

monuments, markcm. Free ietterine'. Monev ..

back guarantee. Fl'ee cata1o�. Comp:.tre prices.
Rockdale Monuinent Co .. 56 Van Buren. Joliet.
Illinois.

AUCTION SCHOOLS

$l�g. [L�iS�e:���:n€Ch��l�mA�i�i. ���llcata.
Amt�rlcan .''''cCifm (·4tlI�t:'t', 34th vear 4.4UtJ
graduate•. Write. KansaS C'lty. Mo.

FISH BAIT

Fish Il..'ltt-Over 20 recipes and sug�estions--l0c.
Fl1Bherman. 1715 Cnnc. Topeka. Ran.

COHMISSION FIElIlS

I"... Sb::t)'-Sts: Ye�f'8 Chie:J.r,:o's oldest turk.ey
bonse bas s�rved f:1rme,rs .e.nd slltlDuers ,....Uh

tbe fiD�t .Year-around au.tI.t �"r tbefr dr.""ed
tur:.key.2. capons, �ee5e. duck·s. c!hfickens. and
veal. Recent1." reduced a:..'11p_pln� rates .ass'Uu
targcr profits by shlpplnJ< dtrect to us. Wr:te
immediately for Jow-CGst shipplnJ: info·rmation,
l:ite�t . 'Prices.. tali!s'. .referenc�. a.ri:d .cbcs.'\inJ!
boo�elet to Cou�le COmmiNgion Company. 1133
W. Ran;iolph. Chicago. Illinois.

THE FIELD
.Ieae K. lohnsoD

Topeka. IlaJllla8 1
k Several Shorthorll breeders, living in southeast

I "",as, are joilling S. If. KNOX, or Humboldt," , sale of registered Shorthorn cattle. Ttle ""Ie
:1 �'2 head will be held on the S. M. Knox farm
"". Humboldt Otl October 25. .

HmD ZEDNIK. �FalrbUry, Nebraska,tnO\lC!i forward in the pllOductlon of flet;i8te�
�anlPShire hOg1ll. Mr. Zed.nlk writes he has his

il'llial gOod lot of boars, immuued and ready tor
,tw homes.

.

h'lI'· S. �IIS()HLEK iNnSON, of Bloomington,
sj"e une oC the good "ecds of regfstered i1ilking
sulUI'lhorns o{ lhe state. Just now they have a

r;Plus of young bulls and also heifers and

UI;'�e�.w.. The bloodUlles in this herd are o(

bt II'.H.TJo:R E. JOHANNES, Poland China

bo�edcr. reports good inquiry and sales of spring
tll';r s. The Sire ot the pI'p be Is DOW advertising
GO�lsCl1inG', J...Uy Coach, was grand champion at
� Show. lu 1938.-Mr, Johannee featul'6 the

I1QlIsas Farmer for October !1, 19�9

Uft.Cd and Rebgjlt ·!Uncbloery. Priced for QUIf!k
sale. John Deere st;Ltionary power unit like

new. :.I John Deere Ds, 1 John Deere B tractors.
30 A rmy Caterpillar. 38 Holt combine, 12 toot. 26-
l,;aet' tnresaer, 2C:S

.

inch. Rumely 8a:t.et tnrcscer..
1'110. a Midwest ttmestone pulverizer. 165 cuoto
fl. A ir compressor with C ..10 drill and drills. 2
l.etz roughage mills. 14-18 John Deere hay
press. 12 H.�. Iowa engine mounted. 3 li . .!-".
t_i'airbanks engine. 2 No.6 John Deere .f.-bottom.
14 1/12·inch tractor plows. Mounted orchard
sprayer. Severa.l double row and SinylC row po-

���� })��tC&'e��r����_wJg� h�:r!is3�:o�u�t�r�:
vator. G. P. 252 2·row cultivator for 1933 G. P.
widel tr�ad Jobn Deere tract-or. Come see the
National Corn Huskint! Contest and look us over.
Green Brothers, Lawrence, Kan.

1""...". I'_ble Ha......ennIU I)pe........ make

an����� ';.��:. �:��';t�ragisls�°s' J.i�re:��
��uF.!�":.tl°��to� �!f�':':rt�� ����t�it
anee from earntngs, Write for particulars about
this safe. sure, profitable year·.round business.
Myers·Sherman Company. 1414 12Ut;Streator. m.
•'or c..m"I,te fAformaUoa OR Nr.w Ford tractor
w)1lch will revolutionize farming (also Ford-

80n parts) write O. J. Wataon Co.. Wichita,
Kansas, and ..39 Locust, KallSlt1! City, Mo.

For s81e: Oliver (Nichols-Sheppard) 16 loot,
Modei D combine. A·1 condition. Bargain if

soid immediat.ly. Also Model 30 Caterpillar
t ....clor. C. Morgan. Fairv,lew, Kao.
No. 10 ..Je.kII Dee.re C�'lJnder Com :Plclter, truck.
mounted. B. W. Lofton, Ced¥ Blulfs. Kan.

l\l����lb�-����cO��N��'. ���.COlld·ition;

FEED GRINDERS

li"ordR S&"e8 H% to 60"� on your feed biJIs!
Grind your own grain. hay, roudlal(e. witll

strong. Jlturdy. large size. fast .,:;rindlng Fords
Hammennill. All steel. electric welded: limkin
bearilJgs. T·housands satisfied users_ Write for
free ctrcular. low prIces. Myers�Sberman Co.·.
1506 12th, Streator. Illinois.

��

saper '..,Uft �'leId III Klectrlc Fer.lnll. See our
new line of II 'Voit and 110 Volt coutrollenl

Latest developments in electr'ic fencing exclUSive
with Super. RrecisioD buUt for economy and
loog life. 5 year gua.... lltee. Free booillet. Di.·
trlbulor... dealers wanted. Super Fellce. AK·IM,II
Wabash, Chicago.
_e B� M....,,, as Parmak Dealer for world's

Ilp��3i:em�f �:.�wcsr:�c�';{..gV�dod��CI��i��
territories available. Write for free catalog.
Parker-McCrory Mfg,. Co_, 47-MX, Kansas City,
Mo.

Mak.. Eleetrl. F_ from old automobile .m ..
Complete plans lOco No extras to buy. LeJay

Mallufacturing. 931 LeJay Building. liinneap�
II., Minn.

BATTERIES AND LmUT PLANTS

tAtIf'UR StnraJte B�tteJieft for lightmg UDCI uuwer.
Non'acld. Odurless. Fifteen vear life. Five

vear uncondItional guarantee, Keasonably
pnCf'd. Tremendous savi_g�s In battery and 1l1..:bt

���ja�g'.:'�n����:rli�"l���.}r:�����t?sa�re.
Oeon",,, F)dllKln SIionsi:e HlIttuIeft (or farm light

Mg�����;, �1'r�ltt�, 1�1l5�il'�;:Jf� i��!j��y.R��
vel'. Colo.

�ADIOS
��

EI�etrie lutd B�r" IladIns for the lal"l�_l pnd

L·i���o o���u�:�r�[J'g ��e�;ritf:,e���:1i:
Iow,a..

TRACTOR REPAIBS

U...d Part. for All �Ialle wheel tractor•. Write
for prices on part.CJ you need.. Tractor Salvage

Co._ Salina. KallsaS.

LIVESTOCK REMt:DIES

shorter-legged sort, th. kind farmer trade de
mand!!.

RALI'H L S)(ITH, Stanley. F. J. GOER
NANDT, Ame�, I. F, BEGEIlT, Topeka, and
,1'-'IlNETT BROS., of Wel...ville, ronde Ute Bel
gian show at the Big Kansas Free Falr this
year, so far as Kanaa.s Belgian herds w-cre con�
·cenled. Unusual Interest In Belgians in Kansa.s
this year seema to bave been apparent.

E. C. LACY AND SON, Shorthorn breede.. ,

rellort good Inquiry and sales (or bulls. They
have recenUy sold 5 head. several of !bem to
old customers. Some of the calves In their se ... ·

son show herd al� DOW being offered. The Lacy
herd .is located ncar MUlonvale; "ddr·eas th.m
there.

D. W. "W.'t.LLIE" BROWN, SpotU<i Pola'lId
China specialist of Valley Center" recently at�
tended a sale in Iowa and purchased a palr of
extra choice boars foor serviee in his herd. Mr.
Brown says they are of the best easy teeding
tl'pe and were se)ec� !.o mate Just right wIth
his herd aowa. H. will breed 40 spring gilts to
them for spring litt<>rs.

1••lIOY FERRIS, etf WhIte City, bas one of Lbe
good Guernsey c.attle hcr<18 III Ills section of the
�tnte. He glve8 hi� eatUe the best of care as to
health, and never lIeglects the deu.U. that make
,them more profita1::le from his own sta'nd�

point as we.n 2.S ot.hers wtlo may buy f·rom him.
JU.3t now he. bas a surplus of cows and young
buils.

The NJo;\\'T6N. HAN., S.4.I.E ot regIstered
oIl'od high·t;rade Holsteins should attract buy-cl's
from -everywhere. The o1lering of M head come.!

from out.standlng berds of the ·�rdt.orY where
good Holsteins have been raised and improved
for many !'eaJ'8. Dat-e of this .fiaJ}e Is K'(tnda�'.
October 23. T.oo late now to write (or catalog;
read about the breedio,g when you 'reach the sale.

�SU;:T_ (;;!I.'Or.";, of A.bilene, wlJ.l disperse
his Hol�ein he"d on November 9. The Engle
herd is well known for the high production of
t'he cows bred on the farm for generations. s'r.
�OS:J<;l'lI ,,'AR}!, at Abilen., will conSign a few
head. and a few mOl'IC aile rleRired to mak-e ulJ
tbe offering. A.llyone With Holsteins of quality

.

for sale, should wl'ite or wi� Mr. �nsle at once.

, PAUL ENGLER DISI'EIISION SALE of reg
Istered P-er.chcro1l5, to te held on the Carm .5
mUtS south and 1 west of Topeka, Saturday I

OCtober 28. will b. the big and most i·mportant
Peroheroll event of the season for Ka.nsa:s. The
Engler Percherons have been on exhibition at
mallY of the leadIng- arta�'- furs during the fall
and. h4ve been henllJ'Y wlnners. The opportunity
to buy all of the ho...... owned by Mr. 'Engler,
incl ....«iing the prize winners, should ap.pea·l to
all hor.s.c�m1nded readcr!!!. A gr-eat lot of brood

Ill&res go In the .ale. brolle to harness IJnd
capable of doing burd work on the farm and at
the' same time raising colts. Hardly second in
importance will be the dispersion of the 1'egls·
ter�d Shropshirc sheep on the same day. About.
4,0 hca.<J. Remember this is an abso!u-te dispel'·
sion s-a�e.. Mr. Eugier is leaving the farm-.

I•.t.WEft�NCE E. WEI_TER. wlde·awake
young auct1e.n-cer iCl)ca.ted.at Manhattan. reports a
big demand and high prc'VaHing priccs in his part
Gf the date for aU lc.i'l!l(is of Hvestock. Mr.
We1ter Is a naljl\'e of Kansas,: he VIla.S reared on
a i['iMm Rl'!U co[ltinues to reside there. He grew
up witb livestock and has a good gcneral
know1,cdc:c of stock and condltious prcvailing on
the iand.

I. C. B.t..NBURY ASO SO!l.'S, the big Polled
Shorthcrn -speciaUsl2l of Kansas. will hold their
eleventh annual sale on Thursday. October 26.
M usual, the sa.le wt:l be beld <00 the farm in
their sale pavili.on. Alt·weathcr rDads malee 1t
cerla·in the sale wUI be held O!l the above date.
An unusually good selection has been provided
for the occasion. Fifty bead. includillg 10 cows
of strong dual·purpose tYLpe brok,en to milk. The
Banbury fann is located near Plevna-;-about 20
mites west and 6 south of HutchlnsQn.

NORTHEAS'!' I{ANS!I.S HOU,TEIN 8REED
t.:&s will bold .a saJe on November 20 .. About 65
head wlI'! 'bc sold. Consignments are being 8e·
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THE SECURITY BENEFIT
JERSEY DISPERSAL SALE
Sale Starts at 12 noon at Cattle Pavilion on
Kansas Free Fair Grounds at Topeka, Kan.

Thursday, November 9
44 CLEAN, HEALTHY, REGISTERED JERSEYS

Here is a Jersey herd that has been on Register of Merit as well as
A. J. C. C. Herd Improvement test since it was established in 1932.
An opportunity of a lifetime to secure Jerseys with lifetime records

on twice-a-day milking, and from a herd that has been Tb. accredited and
Bang's free since it was established.
The herd has been built on popular bloodlines through daughters of

DOTTRINA DESIGN, Superior Sire; IMP. VOLUNTEER'S RIGHT
ROYAL, also a Superior Sire; as well as DESIGN'S GAY BOY, a double
grandson of Design's Fern Oxford, said to be the greatest sire the Jerseybreed has yet produced.
BUY NOW! Recent developments indicate an immediate price advance

in dai ry cattle. Dispersal of this fine breeding herd o.f established lifetime
production and accredited for Tb. and Bang's, is a timely opportunity forthe rarsighted breeder.

For Catalog Address
Chester Folck, Sale Manager, Springfield, Ohio

or J. M. Kirkpatrick, S. B. A. Bldg., Topeka, KaR.
Federal accredited fOI' Tb, State accredited fOI' Bang's.

Bert Powell, Auctioneer Jesse R. Johnson, with Kansas Farmer

GILLILAND'S DISPERSION JERSEY SALE'
On Farm Adjoining Denison, 11 Miles Southeast of

Holton, 30 Northeast of Topeka, Kan.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26
40 HEAn, ALL REGISTEREn

20 C ..ws and Ht!i(prs, (resh 01' near freshening. most of them to the service of
CORONATION'S POPPY KING (son of an imported daughter of Poppy You'll Do.Rpl·orci. 502 Ia t IIH a 3-year-old).
1ii IIEIFERS by ,,1)O\'e bul l (and bred to a son of GOLDEN LABURNUM (record.71f> fut). Balance of offering chclce young hulls and heifers. Offering Includes the

severat time State Fail' grand champion cow, VOLUNTEER ]:o'ERN NOBLE
BICAUTY.
JlIEI.Vl1\' }:. nr.EI'I'I·:. T.EONA, nAN .• consigns 12 or more of the above cattle,

Mr. Grll i laud has iuspevt ed them and pronounces them as choice in every way.
Everyt htng Tb. and Bungs tested . .I'-or catalog write

ROY A. GILLILAND, DENISON, KAN.
.Jus. T. 1h:CuIlHt!h, Aur-t lunee r Jesse R. Johnson, Fleldmnn

TOMSON SHORTHORN SALE
At the Farm, 4 Miles Southwest of

Wakarusa, Kan. Saturday, November 11
18 Outstanding Young Bulls and 28 Very Select Heifers

All representing the most dependable strains In the herd. which has been
operated continuously in OUI' hands for more than 50 years. 19 sons and daugn
te rs of OUI' great stre, Proud Archer; 11 by Proud Marksman. one of the really
outstanding breedmg bulls of the country: 5 by the show bull. BIYbtheHome Victor,a bull of rema rkabte tlepth and smoothness : the remainder by ulls of the best
bloodlines. Largely the offcrfng represents from 3 to 7 generation. of our breed
ing. It will be a great opportunity to secure herd sires and foundation females.

As a Special Attraction
Th .... Selleus, Bun ker Hill, Kan ,; is consigning' 45 high grade Shorthorn calves
and ::0 �'earllllg steer» to be sold by auction lit 11 a. m. Around 20 calve" will be
selected and offel'ed as Club calves and the remainder will be offered In lots to
feeders. They are of top quality and type lind best colors. County. Agents and
Club leaders should be on hand to supply thel r Club boys and gir ls. Tomson
Brothers ha ve fed alit a number of Sellens' shipments and topped the Kansas
City market with them. These to be sold are sired by Sni-A-Bar and 1'o01son
bred bulls.

The purebred sale will start at 12:30. Ladies' Aid lunch at 11:45. Send
for catalog.

TOMSON BROTHERS, WAKARUSA, KAN.
Auctioneers: A. \\', ThOllll)tion nod R. J'�. J:'urtllo, I.. incoln, Nebr.,

snd ,'ohn t:. JIJtI�e:f, Ues 1'Ioincs, Iowa
•'csse R. ,Johnson wit.h Ktuutas Farmer

SOUTHERN KANSAS SHORTHORN SALE
STOCK YARDS,

Wichita, Kan., Wednesday, Nov. 1
50 HEAD - 30 BULLS 20 FEMALES

Selected fl'om good herds of the association. Suited fol' replacement in purebredhel'd" 0" fol' stl'engthening commel'cial herds.
10 SPRING S'L'I·:t:R eAJ.VES. Best of 4-H Club prospects. These sell at'll a. m.

Show and judging st.al'ts at 9 :30 a. m. F'ol' catalog wl'ite

Hans Regier, Secretary and Manager, Whitewater, Kan.
Dillard Clark, President Allcts.: Boyd Newcom, C. "'. Cole
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cured from many of the leading herds of tnts
section of Kan.a.: The sale Is to be held on the
historiC Collin. farm, a few mile. north of Sa
betha. W. H. Matt write. he has personally In
spected most of the consignments and that this
will be one of the good offerings Of the year.
Annuul sales are being planned by the breeders
at the locality.

Old lime readers of Kansas Farmer will recall
the publicity of the ROl:' A. OIl.r.II ..4.NII
Jerseys that has appeared In this paper for
many years. As the years passed, Mr. Gilliland
and his family learned much of value In the
seler:tlon and developing of better Jerseys. Hun
dreds of good animals have gone from this herd
during the last 30 years, and every year, be
cause better sires continued to find a home on
the Gilliland rarm, the catUe grew better. both
from the standpoint of production and type.
Now this great herd Is to be dispersed. Melvin
E. Kleppc, a successful young breeder from
Leona, is consigning about a dozen-of his good
catUe to lhe sale. Much of the offering will be
sired by or bred to. the great- breeding bull,
ooronauon Poppy King. This bull Is owned
Jointly by Gilliland and Kleppe. Write quick for
catalog of this sale. Address Roy A. Gilliland,
Denison. The sale will be held on Thursday,
October 26, at Denison.

Rain, making It possible for wheat seeding.
interfered materially with attendance at I the
A. I .. WISWEU. AND SON POI.AND CHINA
S.4.I ...;, held on the Corm near Olathe on October
2. Boars In excellent coudltton and showing high
qualtty sold from $20 to $30, but there -were not
enough buyers to absorb the orrerlng. The larger
gilt. ranged In price from $20 to $25. Smaller
ones o! la te rarrow sold lower. When seeding
times comes, rarmers are inclined to stay in the
field regardless, and trust to later sales. public
or private. ror breeding stock. The Wlswells have
some choice boars Cor sale at private treaty.

November 1 is the date or the SOUTHr�RN
K.>\NS ..\S SHORTHORN BREt�DERS ASSOCIA
'I'ION S.U.E. This will be the seventh annual sale
and show of this association. As usual, the sale
will be held at the Wichita Stock Yards. Fifty
head will be sold, coming from many of the good
herds Of the territory. The Judging and show will
be held in the forenoon. Eit;hteen choice spring
steer calves sell at 11 :30. This association will
present their good useful offering of home-grown
cattle. They are of bloodlines favorably known
to breeders and stock growers. For catalog of
salc, write Hans. E. Regier at Whitewater, and
mention Kansas Farmer.

In his October 6 sale. Cr.ARENCE MIl.r.ER,
of Alma, proved again he 'breeds the kind of
Durocs that pork 'producers approve. Thirty
seven head of spring boars, and gilts sold ror
un nveruge price of above S30, the boars aver

aging S32 and the gilts $27.50. The top boar
prlce of only $43 was paid by Marlon Logrneyer,
of GI'eclIlcaf. Buyers were well-scattered over
a dozen counties of the state with 5 head golug
to discriminating Missouri breeders. Henry
Stunkel, an old-time Duroc breeder of Belle
Plaine, drove more than 200 mllcs and took
heme a good Miller- type boar. Bert Powell was
the auctioneer.

ROV mr.r.n.,\ND writes froin hi. home on
the farm near Denison, that mqulrtes are com

ing In rapidly ror catalogs of the dispersion
Jersey sale to be held there Thursday, October
26. The farm sale will be in the forenoon of the
same day, and cattle 'sale right after lunch. Mr.
Gilliland expresses satisfaction in the fact that
the enli re nerd was recently bioodtested and
came thru 100 pcr cent. No finer uddered cows
will be found in any sale to be held this fall. The
herd has been founded for more than 30 yea rs
and a lot of the animals are IInebred descendants
of the great You'll Do Volunteer. This will be
the big Jersey event of Northeast Kansas. Wrl te
Mr. Gilliland for catalog.

A tetter recently received Indicates unusual en
thusiasm and activity on the OIlAR.>\ POI ..>\NI)
UIlINA ANI) A Hr':rU)t;),;N ASOUS l'ARM, near
Sylvia. The writer says they breed the kind of
Potands that can be made to win In the show
ring and feed out at the shortest age and at
least cost for market toppers. Their herd boar,
Royal Pass, is making a fine growth and his
development indicates he will make an out
standing Individual. Just now the Angus herd is
headed by the great sire, Belmar Bandoger,
leased from a breeder at Garden CIty. He i9 a
low-set bull a nd comes from a 'lung line of prIze
wtnutng ancestors. Just now there Is in the herd
some nice steer calves sired by this bull. The
Polands are Gold Nugget and Pathway breed
Ing. Some nice boars are to' be seen on the
farm, also gilts and spring pigs.

e. R. ROWE Poland China boars and gilts
presented to neighbors and others from � dis
t.ance in his public sale, was not as greatly ap
prectatcd us they should have 'been, It Is always
hard to say just what creates lack of interest
In a public sale. Feed shortages, including ran
pasture, B1Id uncertain markets. doubtteas were
the chief reasons ror Jack of interest. Boars sold
up to $60. Gilts topped at $50. N. L. Farmer,
of Platte City, took the top gilt at this figure,
and Saylor Brothers bought the top boar at $60.
R. J. Hannie. of Goff. bought a boar at $41.
The offering was unusual for growth and sold in
ntce breeding form. With the lack of intltrest
prevailing, almost everyone present was willing
to concede a heavy demand for bred sows in the
winter and early spring, H. S. Douncan, of Iowa,
was the 8J.Iclioneer. Mr. Rowe never complained,
realizing that 1 year or 1 sale cannot determme
the success 01' ranure of any business.

CK RANCH HERt:E'ORD S.U.E. held at
Brookville, October 9. proved again a good place
to buy Kansas Herefords. Every animal stayed
in Kansas. The entire offering sold for an average
of $115, the bulls averaging S134 with a $200 top,
Females averaged $98 with a $170 top. Top bull
was purchased by R, Jenkins, of gmmett, and
the highest-priced femnle joined other top Here
fords In the T. L. Welsh hel'd at Abilene. L. A.
Cole, of Topeka. took a bull at $175. Fred
Mal'ollvllle. of Ness City, took bull No. 18, a
son of Real Prince Domino, at $200, Later In the
sale, Steve Tuclier, pl'ominellt stock breeder
of Codell, and his son·in-Iuw. Guy StephenAon,
of the same place, bought a son of WHR Chief
Domino 50. also paying the top price oC S200.
making a $200 top paid by 3 breeders, The buy
ers came from 18 Kansas counties. Art Thomp
SOli was the auctioneer, aSSisted by Boyd New
com.

Dispersal sale of Jenkins Farm Guernseys
affords an unusual opportunity for beginners to
start at the top, as well as for Guernsey breed
ers In need of new blood of the best. The JEN ..

KINS OUf:RNS)';l:' .·AR�I will disperse their
gl'eat herd on November 14. The sale wlll be held
In the judging pavilion on the fall' grounds In
Topeka. The offering of 115 head, comprlsillg

POLLJm SHORTHORN CATTLF:

Last Call Banburys'
Polled Shorthorn

Sale'
11th Annual Event

Thursday, Oct. 26
50 Head From Our 180 Head
Bull.-Jlrllk COWR-COWS with calves

.at foot-Bred and Open Heifers.

(Attractive buy - baok - calf plan.)
Sale on farm. 22 mlles west and 6
south of Hutchinson.

J. C. BANBURY & SONS
Plevna (Reno ce.), Ksn.

SIfORTHOBN CATTLE

Reg. Shorthorn Sale
on Knox Noll Farm near Humboldt, Kan.,

Wednesday, Oct. 25
52 ItEOIS'J'ERED SnORTHORN CAT'I'I.I:

Consignors:
O. O. Massa, Pal'sons-25 head.
Dwtgb t Dlver. Chanute: Arthur Solomon,
Humboldt; Chas. Granneman.

S. M. Knox. 22 head of Bulls. 9 ready for
service, 11 cows with calves or soon to
freshen. F'or catalog write

;,.,S_._M_._K_N_TO_X_",_H_U_M_B_O_L_n_T_,_K_A_N_r...; •• i!:�
11 t
Blytl
lines

. both
calv.

,
and

IIHLKING SHORTIIORJ:! CATTL);
��-,������--� Pu

Duallyn Shorthorn Farms
Bulls, 2 months up, out of Record of Merit

cows. Prize winners at Internattonal and In steer
carcass contests. Real double deckers-beef and
butterfat.

JOHN B. GAGE, EVDOR", K.'\N.

Dread Double Duty Durhams-Polled _;
Ann's An<J,L n, M. "sire. In servh-e. Cows of Gtr •

shle Jhtlr')' Ktng , Sunerlor T.\'lle und other noted s'r I�
ureedlux. Bill'ked by hNn's nrodurt luu. Hulls I 111

eutves 141 HI 11IIII1Ihs (llfl, 11t'l'd 'I'h. and HlIllIc'S It' ,rU!_I.l
li'red \'. Bowles. "Ialnut (Nensho Co.). lut(J

------ .::J

ROAN BULL FOR SALE ....
Roan Conqueror 1823348, Good Indivldut\

Also choice' g-rade helfcrs.
OSCAR JOnSSON••�1\'SIGN. K.>\N:

Locust Dell Milking Shorthorn Farm
nn'r"l' Po nlllk servlr-euhle nxe : nlsn Helfers and frl',h
t'nw:ol f'urI')'1111: 1II'OIIIIIH'II1. Milking Shnrthnru hloul1llllt'i,
'V. S. l\IIS(·Ur.t;R 8: SON, Bloomington. Hall,

NO"1

HF.Rl�FORD CATTLE
���--��--���.--� Octo

Octo
, Nov.

Hill's Reg. Hereford Sale

Monday, October 23
'Octo

NOVI
Nov.

8 Bulls. 12 to 15 months Old.
6 Heifers. 12 to 15 months old.

pJI�-t�a���#,ege�oi�tbmgc'ilI��Y:"�
Blanchard Stanway.

(:e����. o�r n!���,'e!; �rl:::rr��g�I�:�� l�:ti�
on arourids.

: Octo

Octo

.�

GEO. HILL, BUFFALO, KAN.
Harrold Jrf"land and \\:. C. 'Z\(1II9, "ncb,

Yo
In :-it
1:111\\'1
IIIII

Sihe
,Ino,c
Willi

POLLlm Ht;BEFORD CATTLE
�,�

O\'!I� R·�u� l!'���'!;\�r l���I�I���;(�IS H�7'��1�2RI��Xi,et1
breeding. Douhle Dumlno hull ill service. 7;j hrl'l·!.llllj:
C:U\\':ol. YOflll.(t bulls, IlI'lf,:I';'; lind ('11\\'3 rur snle,

.J. B. Shit-Ids &: Sum', I.ost Springs, n,lln .

PlmCHERON HORSF.S
Gc

april

Percheron • Shropshire
Sheep Dispersal

� Mlle. SUlIt·h and
1 \\'e!lt, 'J'HI,eka

Saturday,
October 28

20 ite'CIHtered Prrcheron Stallions au�I\Iu.res. Including State Fail' wlnners, gran
chanwloml at lea'ding State I"airs. YOUI�l;�H::.Ii0Jt�Gr�I'��il��i)bl��'kWp���:�� b��\(j
Ewes, good Individuals. Leaving farm, saltl.an absolute dispersal. For catalog wr e

owner,
PAUL C. H. ENGLER

TOlleka, Kan.

Kansas Farmer for October '21, 1939
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• great lcit.oIrfr;u�.��UIa� ,"*-,lng, b......�:tL��..._"'�_��,,�ohould alU1l.... m... "" _ra.q -_

,,, and �a1ry.mlod04 fanaen from- every put
or the Itat4!. �.b� wu founded ..vera! ,..n

go and no opena baa_ opued 10 pliler
�n� one of the beat posable fO!lll4latione. Thl.

Issue ot Kanaal Farmer contain. In,ormaUon
more In de.ta11 rJlga�I!' the. qlret;lng. �owever;
I catalo,ibu'beel!' p"..,pared that,teua the eom-.
pl,te .tOry of bl&b �odnctlon. .. wen ...bow
r,�ordl, of the animal. MUl", and their direct

.nce.tora. When wrl�D(I; for It .. pleaee mentlon

J('ns.. Farmer.' Addrel. Jen!dn. Gueraee,
Farm, LiDwood.)

I
•

Ust of bNeder. colllllP!iDC GuerD.ley. to the
Ct;,sTBAL x."N8&8. B__OERS A.8800IA�.·
110,s 8&LIIl II. a III1t11c1ent lOlarant�e �f th. IlI&b
Quality of the-.!>lferlng to 'gl). tfiru tbe' oale rln,
at Salina, November II. The lale will be beld In

the comfortable agrlc\1ltural ball In Kenw.oocl
park. Fort,-f� choice feJllal� have� been Ie

lected for th. oecasloa, and-to (I;Ot'tI!-e beat 'tor,
old and now coetomen, tho .retary, Roy 1:.
Dillard, b_"1 ',011., Into th,e bertll 'of 16 leadlnl
Kuns.", Okiahoma, and ],Ilssourl, herds. A .pe
eta I effort baa been made to make thlo a -repre
.,ntallve olrerlns. The catalog., now ready for
distribution, give. In detail tho breeding and
olher Intereltlag Information. It I. worthy lof
co relul Itudy ,and 18 tree' for., the dldnl. When
wl'lIlng Mr. Dillard for. your free �opy, please
mention KanoB Farnier:· Twenty choice grade
cows sell\.ln the forenoo�e.. -

.. '

n.)
6

an .•

'l'O�ISON BROTHERS 8110RTBORN 8&LI!l
will be beld at 'their fium , 'mile. lOutbweet of
Waknrulla, Saturday,: November. 11. 'nlere are 2
notable attractiona! ,The remarkably "Iilgb clall
of young' buUa and belfe�a, bred fro!,,- the
•truins tbat �ve given, the berd prown.nce

I thruout tbe'",couJi1rY· du�Oc',:·the more' ttlao 60·
lyellrs stnce Ito origin; and the consignment by
the widely known rancbman, TU08. 8EI.LENS.
Bunker Hill, 'of 45 high-grade 'Sherthorn oteer

t
calveB. from w;,hlCh Club calves may' be choaen,
and 30 yearllnC ,steen. All � elred 'by bulla of
Sui·A-B ..r and 'Tomson breeCHng. These Iteen
arc of top quality and ,(YP,O. ,Certainly tb!.o fea
ture presentl I.n uau..ual opportunity for county
.�ClltS, ,club leadero. ,and feedo!ro to lay II) their'
.upply. ' ,_

'

,

-'" to the purebred o�lIFIng, 18 youpg buU. al!,d
28 he If."" It 18 rated the Iiest'the-Tom""n berd

I has ever cataloCed, aDd ,.IacJud� a number of
I prize wlanero. At tbe 2 ·Kansas, fain thll ,ear
4 catves, all sired by Proud,Marksman, won lirlt
as senior bull calf, .enlC!r belfer, beot pair �d
get·of,slre; -,rile oaorlng' lneludel 19 eonl 'and,
daugbtera of the notable berd .u-., Proud'Archer,
II by Proud 'M&duiman. II by .the abow bull,
Blythesome ,Victor...d othera of leadiJtg blood
lines. 'nil. ecimblnatloii ..1f'ertQI ahould 'attraet

, both purebNd and 'commercial cattle m..... Th.
calv•• aDd ,.....IIDI: ete.... wUI be IOId at 11 L m.
Ind tbe purebrada at 12:30.' ,

., '"-IF-

ns
Merit
sleer

,

and

'm
fl't';h
Ilm':I,
Rail.
-

PubUc ;Sale8 of Livestock
, '8tl"_',t'lakle"::

Oelober �BiIIlow� ,Bros•• ,M�e" Ko. ,

Nov��eM.ii��=':'t Wh�"t;�re.:-.;
I Nov=:e���TO�OD Bros.,

. Wak�....

,
Polled �'!'!. 4'

,

Clober 2&-3. O. sOinbury' Da Soli., Plevna.
1:: (Reno 00.).
;;:.. QUUIleey ciit...
\( ember �entral kaaaaa Guemoey BNed-,

g er. Alln.. Salina. Roy' Il. DlUard. mana"er,
!>fI

Salina.

vw..':�h�e�e��.,L1,;.;;� Bale at

,

H�eford Cattle
Oclober 2S-George HID, Bulralo.' ,

N-Jvember 10 - N9rthweat Kanaas Hereford
Breedeta; :a .'1:. �..oseril,·AI, manager,

.

At-

Nov;:gg�r lr>-�OrrlO' CountY:Hefe'turd ,Breeden,
, ASSOClatlD!!! OOlmell,Grove, 'Dewey "McCor-

mickllect:_II;,8TY. .

1
�

'; Jeraey Catq.. ,
October 28-Roy GIWland and othero, Denison.
Oetober 3G-Jobn A. Bo�er, MIltonvale.
,November II'-J. M. Xlikpatrlck. DI.per810i1:Sale,

Fr.e Fair cattle Pavilion, Topeka.
,

,

,

. .'Hol.teln CaWe ,

'

'October 23-Arkan�as Vall';y H�l.teln Breeder.,.
Newton. W. H. Mott, Herington. Bal. mana-

Nove'\:i�er iI-HOateter. Engle, .A'bnene:
November 2O-"Northeast Kans.... HolStein Breed

ers, Sabetha, W. R. Mott. sale manager.

Percheioii Bone.
: OctOber ,28-Palll Q:, H. �gle;;, ,'Fope!<;"

, Sbropahlre Sbee"
Octo�er 28-Paul C. H., EII"ler. Topeka..

-

Ie

HAMPSHIAE BRED .GILTS
Vuuna �ow.; Will crowe �'1111 GlItl bred to f.rrow

��J\\�ePt�:ibhl:.ndIta,:,::r:l1�i::�te=d II;: h�:.:!=:
s!�I' or Clmmaron: aDd to ·SUveflmltb. tan Ion "
j'h'er Clln. aUf UN belt where ouly Ule belt· breed

'IVII Ito<k II ••ed. Qodcl� Bampahlre 'Fum.,
1I_.ta_.Kan. �aH_ss: 8&. .....,...�

HAMPSHIRE BOARS
PRICED' RIGHT:

Good onel. belt of breeding. fall and last

,p"lnhl�hroltJ�r.Jllit;:�.�it.
_, ._"-----

. Spring Boars' and Gilt�
G���fru:l�oMe�" rre�d' "�UJHHI!:,�
rnA NCy EMBLEM. vaecfnated and ready to ,,0.
.!iDecttob In.vited. '

,'. '( "/'

C. E. "cCLUBE, REPUBUV. UN

Champion Hanmshire Blood
PI ellOlce Hampablre 8prIDK�oal'lt. Best ot cbam-
n�'l.:.b�=:{;Etr'r30�o���oLPB. KAN.
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l(an8a� Farmer for October 21, 1939

Sec_ Annual t�nsignment Sale
CENTRAL KANSAS GUE,RNSfY'BRfE,DERS' ASSN.

•
•

. r
•

Meadow LocIge Farm,
, ," G.uahoipa City
Gaylord Guernsey, 'Farms,

, OIdataonia� "

"'

'

Tom Coj)per ¥aruis.. Ardmore, Okla.
OveR Guemsey' Farm, Enid, Okl&.

Souf"west Guernsey 'reeders Co-operating
Will Be Held ,in,"':\gricgJtur&1 .1Iall, K�'WObd :Fark�

• ' �!. �:. •
•

s ,

Salina,"Kan., Monday�' Nov. 6
8 OUTSTANDING. BULLS

20 Choice Grade Females (to be sold in the forenoon)

CONSIGNORS:
....st. Albans Faro-s, Becker, �o.
Sun Farina,' Parsons, Kan.
Geo. H. NI�a.n, MarysvQJe, Kan.
E., E. �ermaln" Bem, Kan.
JO--.r Farm, SaUna' ,

l\L A. HenSley, Salina

Ralph E. Brown, Salina,
Salina Guernsey Dairy, Salina
W. _L. Sch�lt� Durham
Russell Nelson, Falun
T. R. Coriklln, Abilene
Goo. S. Jost, HiIl8boro

Write for Catalog to ROY· E. DILLARD, Seey., Salina, Kan •

44 CHOICE FEMALES

Boyd Newcom a�d E. �. q�rmaln, Auet8.

DUROC SPRING BOARS
Choice • frOm berd of 100. 81red bF BKOAO

CIlO'l'II �&. ,Dams, NEW.ERA �rba breed
,In!:. Heavy boned blOCky k_. WeJ'2;,t O'f�r 200.

��ro� ��&.ed�Id:.G�.
,
195 SUDemor $pll'ing Pigs

of. 'Royal blood. Is 7..n • brood.. at rl_' ............e4,
abertar leued. lUdlum I UP'. J)ufOCL \ Now on ••te-
dozen. of aood Boars; IlIllIIUtIed••blpped .., IIPpr 1.

lIo"atw.t'L�8=:·��O%�.me& .

-----------,---------

'. MILLER'S DUROCS
Jteglstered and Immuned Bprtag Boan IIhIpped

on approv". The' abort-lql{Od, heaT)' bodfed,
dart< red..... !I!!!ck-fattenmg kind. Photo. Fur
nlabed. uLIUOENCE MILLII!:Il. A�. KAN.

Boars and Gilts Unrelated
1!l117 reedJll& 1.YJie. carrylnl Ih. bloo4 olr Perfect Orl..
(lit law. State Filr. 1938) Jlnd utller neAL Ilre!'l. 2n yrl.
or herd buUdlnl.' 8iIe....ood B....... (''''lIIlOrdla.Kaa.

SPOTTED I'OLAND CHINA HOGS

POLAND'CHINA HOGS

Ohar�'5i' Poland Chinas
.

w. offer 'Sprlng Boar8' wbose litter brothers
....ere market topping barrows at leBl than 6
monthl. tbelr damo, bave eonolltently produced

�t'i��� '���l'Jrt��J=�e� 11:)JItsp��
Guts and Fall Pigs. '

, PW:'GilT ROBB. iIIp-.. SYLVIA. KAN.

50 Poland Boars alld GUts

25 Poland ·China Boars·
Medium tYlle. well Kl'OWD 'and elred by two

g=&f�' G���' BENDENA. IltAN.
----- ----- ----- ----

Ioar..s BoarsBoars Boars
Cboh:e ones.• llChlef Mill. and T. Row bl'eetltng.

�:.�unlli':"£.u.rw.=I{"1lnl..�dOl;�� t���
------ .. ---------- -

EASY FEEDING POLANDS
neUer reedlns PoI.ndlil. Marr,b and AprIl Houn reildy

tOF��. "'��l·� ��N�R(!jA�U£tl��·
O. I. C•.HOGS

, Pedigreed
0.1. C. Pigs

HEAVY. BLOCKY TYPE.
PETERSON., SONS. OSAGE CITY. KAN.

HEREFORD H,OGS

Jesse R. Joluison. Fleldman

REGISTERED GUERNSEY DISPERSAL SALE
Show Pavilion, Fall' Grounds, Topeka, Kan.

Tuesday, November 14. 1939 -10 a. m.�

tb�:e§'¥f..!thllde�KJNS HERD of irs Head---<:owo. Helfero, CalveB, Young Bull. and

1. HILLTOP BUTTERFAT JEWEL No. 210554.

2. M�.u}8-wUemcGr�iN"iJ'l'sra�'UW�yl�o. �U:'lf16 Ibl. Fat.

I. M�lJg��G�a Jtl'M!'I·o\g�T� ��.k·:Z:�Mb•. Fat.

HIlI 10 nearest dama avera".. 111,075 1b1.'-M1lk. 765 Ibo. Yat.
Cattle for the LARGE HERD and for the 8lIIALL FARMER,BREEDER. We have de

"oled eI�t yeanl euJllag and buDdln" thla herd, alwayo Itrlvlng 10 Improve the type, yet
k��::t1ven:�,.;,.a t:1l r�t� t�� a good udder." Catalog upon requeot.

.JENKINS GUERNSEY FARM, LINWOOD, KAN.

t�=-rr..�= I::::'F=rP:::UlIiI:.o:ri===

Arkansas Valey Holstein ·Breeders' Sale
,

8lS Head 01 BegisUred and B1&'h Grade Cattle
F.._c soH_ ot 8eIee..... Cattle from tbe Well-KIlo",. Hohleln H..... ot .lake Zarno","Id,

..t Ne_n, Kan., at the Moore Balldln" OIl Weat FIrat S_t.

Newton, Kan•• Monday" Oct�ber 23. 1939
Sale Berlu a& l1:ee 0 (lIoek PromIOtIy •

This olrertag conula of 30 beaC! of Registered Cows IIIld 2 and 3,year-old Heifers . • •

20 of them from the great produclag herd o'f Jake Zeroowskl at Newton, Kan., many of them
fresh or heavy Bllrln!!era. 2li bead of choice mde Holateln Cows, good a,.."ol nearly all fresb
by sale day. 10 bellld of Rett:l.tered BuU. from record olre. ana dams. He fer Calves, both
grade and purebred. Tested for Tb. and Bal!g'. dlo08". '

,

Wrlta for Catalo" to W. II. 1II0TT. ,Sale Ma.8lter. Herlnllion, Kan.
CODIIa-non: .

C. F. Fickel" Son•• Cbannte. Kan.
R. A. MomA. Wichita, 'Kan.
o. ...�. Hia.rriflOn. Marion, Kan.

Herlncton. Kan.
'

Sale Under Cover

. ..�. "'"

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
��

GRIFFITHS'
LONG-TEAl'ED AYRSHIRES

BfJWEIlt bire�E����JR!� �r:I�::'!Ct::
Hie. Bull Calves-$25.00 each.

.I. L., GRIFFITHS•.RILE¥. KAN.
-'--------7'"- ._--,

--'.-------

YearUng Ayrshire Bull
for aaie., His dam a 7,-gallon cow and IIIred by a

top Kiln.." bull: 'Calf a Rood',lndl"ldual.
O:D.BOAauMAN.BENNINGTON.KA�.

BROWN SWISS CATTUC

BROWN SWISS· .BULLS
-for- sale. (rom calves to servtc:eable a«ea
150 bead In herd D.-H.I.A. records.

G. D. SLV88, B. 1, EI.DORADO. US.

BED POLLED CATTLE

for Sale - Red Polled Bull
deIDI: 1';;";(:.:. ",1giJ �H�.rebred. Write for

VERNE A.. PARSONS. FREDONIA. KAN.

DAlBY CATTLE
�����-- \.

FANCY DAIRY HEIFERS
$11,00. al0.00'and $1�.OO, lteg'"tered Soli $2:;,OU,
Shawnee DaIry ca_ Ce .. Ma. &atOl.lo aud nail••

• Write Boll AIS. nallaA. Texas

�,�N?,��__�

BERT POWELL·
- AVC;TIUNU•

WV'E STOCK AND REAL IIlHTATE
111 Lincoln 8&. TOJll'ka. Il&a.

LAWERENCE '�I.TER. AUC�ONEER
Purebre�d· lIvestoc}c and farm Bales.

l\lnnllattutl. Ko..n.

..

- - I HOLSTEIN CAT'l:LB

30 -'iEG:'H0LSTEiNCOwS
and Heifers for saJe. GOod heavy �:-t)ducers.

HeIgH�I"s���e�if, l:��ToNVILLE, UN.
8HUNGAVALLE'f HOLSTEIN BULLS

Nuw h the tlule to buy a rt!al BuU Calf tor .\'UII1' future
herd .irft .out 0( good proollclne COW! and hlgb recot'd
slrelf.. Reasonably priced,
Ira Roml,. •. Son, 2�6] W. �18t St., Tope�., Ka,n.

nRESlII.ER'S RECORD HOLSTEINS
CoW9 In hero Ilre daughters and grunddMughteu ..

lh. fllart', hi,hest buUc.rfu record cow, Carmen Pearl
Veeman. 1,Ol8 Ibs. fat. BuIll rOl -.al.e.

IL 4.. Dre••Jer, Lebo. Ran.

JERSEY, CATTLE
-�-----�.... ....� --.........".....--�--

'���!��uO��ty�!��!!! at
Rotbenvood and that many more plu& ocattered
over Ka.nau. Coloradl>, OklGloma and Ne-

�:'��!;,�r�� Jt.,I"ob����� W:gl�el!.',fd b6��
aerver'. KloR Onyx are Sliver Medal slrea.
&. LEWIS' OSWALD, HUTCHINSON. KAN.

'Riverside Jersey Farm Offers
ChOice Young Bulls at close up lsland breeding.
Aleo a limited, number of �emale. of dl1ferent
age.. ,f. P. TODD. VA8TLE'rON. KAN,

GUERNSEY CATTLE

REG. GUERNSEY FfMALES
Golden Glow 'Guernseys. Am �orutgnlng 8 nice heifers.
10 mos. to 2 yrs. old. to Central KanMas Guernsey DI'ud.
,en' sale. Salin•. No'. 6th. E. £. GerMain. Be;n. Kin.

G.uernsey Heifer Calves
Four choice month·oJd heifer calves. express

pa��'il!l1e��£.I? 1�·Kr50�NEVA. )VISC).

YEARLING SON
or \'Illor'� Gentleman H6r.OtJAU-Dam·s record 1il4 lb.
huttel'tl1t: nl�o "trlllldson!l or Gentleman-Slrc'" d�1It :,115
Ih. 1.lIIIIClr. L t:dwln '.fhompson, l\Iaple Hili. Kan.
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BIGGER AND BETTER SAVINGS IN
GAS, OIL AND UPKEEP! ••• BIGGER
AND BETTER, MORE ROOMY BODIES
BIGGER AND BETTER ENGINE IN "60"!
BIGGER AND BETTER RHYTHMIC
RIDE CHASSIS! ••• BIGGF;R AND
BETTER IN APPEARANCE! ••• BIG
GER AND BETTER ALt-ROUND CAR!

Here's a combination of beauty and brawn that' you
just can't beat-the 1940 Olds Sixty! It's· longer, it's
larger, it's heavier. It's everything you want in rugged,
dependable transportation-the ideal. car for the farm,
It gives you more power, tool Its famous Econo
Master Engine now develops 9S H. P., yet saves. even
more on gas and oil I .And with all its extra size, roomi
ness and power, the new Olds Sixty is still right down
in the low - price field. Look it over before you buy I

PRICED FOR EVERYBODYI
Coupes. $807 and up. Sed.;' •• $853
and up.De/ive�d��Lane;ng,Mjch. Carillustrated above: 60" 4-Door Tour
;nl Se'dan. '899. Pricesinclude Safet,!,
Glasa, Chrome Window Reveal5,
Bumpe�s, Spare Wheel, Tire, Tubt!.
Dual Trumpet Horne, � Windahield
Wipers, Vac'uum Booater Pump,
� Sun Visor". Transportation based
on rail Tates, a/ate and local taxt!'

��s:��J';;��:(J;:� etplipme'll, and ac-

Prices .ubiec,t to
ch.n,�e ."i(h.
out n'olice.

""

AMERICA's BIGGEST MQNEY'S WORTH


